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Frank Olhff Jr. was a vlaitor In
I'Purely Personal Savannah Saturday. �MMI. Leah Akins, of Savannah, wasthe week-end gucst of Mrs. Jim
,Mrs. Bruce Olhff and Dight Olhff Stubbs. It's
Were viaiters in Savannah Tuesday. Mr•. Thad MorrIS and sons, Robert the 10
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and and Jimmy, and Billy Olhff spent ture a
Mrs. Rufus Brady spent Monday in Sunday in Savannah time,
Augusta. Mrs. W. W WillIam. had as
her m one
York
l\{r. and Mrs. EdWIn Groover and guest FrIday her niece, Mr. C.
C.
peat- n
Mi.s VIrgm18 Groover spent today In DeLoach, of Claxton. Kenne
Savannah. Albert Shuman, of the CanadlBn cently
MISS Helen Bowcn spent the wcck Air Force, IS vlsitmg his parents, Mr.
Cnmp
end in Savannah as the guest of Miss and Mrs L. J. Shuman.
only h
publici
-Sara Fox. Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman, MISS head
Mrs. Esten Cromartie, of F'itzgur- Gertie Seligman and MISS Evelyn and In
aId, WIll spend the week end with
her
Rogers were visltors in Claxton Sun
- honor
family here. day.
Aver-it
Mr. and Mrs Harry Smith and MISS MISS Margaret Remington, of At-
was v
J6yco Smith wcre viSitors in Savan-
belove
lnnta, spOnt the week end -with her when
nah Tuesday. parents, Mr. lind Mr•. Hinton Rem- left S
Mrs, W. E. Carter has returned for ington. wlt�
a viSit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F d M·
he IS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam me an ISS A. hcl
Dell Anderson. ..na 'Fme, ., M"ter, were
',"OOT"'AMrs. Bob Pound and daughter, guests of Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman ScottLinda, and Mrs. Hoke Brunson spent Wednesday evening don) tWednesday In Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son, ��dw�'
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Nell', of Youngs- .Jlmmy, spent the week end as guests and b
town, OhJo, were guests 1ast week of Mr and Mrs. O. D. Keown at their sometl
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott. home at Blue Springs, Ga gether
Staff Sgt. Lyman Dukes, of Camp Mr. and Mrs. L- R. NIcholas nnd
lived
Stewart, spent the week end with 80n, Rob, of JacksonvIlle, Fla., will
be qUI
Mrs. Dukes and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Altho
arrive Friday to spend the Easter three
Edenfield. week end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. as sh
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and Rufus Brown.
reni
Parish Bhtch spent Sunday m Swams- reul y
boro as guests of Mr and Mrs. Gib-
Mrs. Andrew Herrmgton und little of th
80n Johnston.
daughter, Peggy, have returned from Jane
Mrs. J. B. AverItt, Mrs. W. H. ElliS, Savannah,
where they spent several a IIgh
days With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a II ttl
Mrs. W. IT. Blitch ,nd Mrs F'red terml.
Smith formed a party VISIting m Sa-
Carl· Rushing. With
vannah Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Percy AverItt
and daughter, a goo
Mrs. W. C. Grnham, Miss E7.c1l .Jllne, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
Misses IS on
our t
Graham, Mrs. Lester Edenfield and June and
Ann Attaway and Mrs. front
Mrs. Lyman Dukes formed a party Harvey Brannen were
VISitors in Sa- two y
Ipending Monday in Savannab. vannah Tuesday.
riB W
odlst
her d
her ti
Quality �oods
they
rostr
ynost
IS w
finge
At Lower Prices
early
won't
hvm
town
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
week
peasn
UIOU
the s
CRARMER Salad Dressing 8 oz. lOc the I
COFFEE, can 15c 16 oz. 19c 32 oz_ 29c I
cloth
ThiS
Sandwich Relish 8 oz. 10c
schoo
Maxwell House Colfee 29c suck
16 oz_ 19c 32 oz_ 29c I dencPure Lard, lb. 15c Sliced PINEAPPLE 20c I
MAGNOLIA
No. can ISTABUTTER, lb. 38c Midget Gherkin Pickles 25c
MI
I
Ande
FLOUR !
Pint jar two-
prehr
Queen of the West
SNAP BEANS, lb. 12Yzl' Wort
or Warrior Collards, bunch lOc
deba
Sylv
24-lb. bag 95c GARDEN PEAS, Ib_ 7c
Sylv
With
PET or CARNATION
LETTUCE 15c Mond
MILK Small, II for .. 25c
2 large heads to be
Tall, each ..• Bc CELERY, large stalk 10c
atlve
of th
OLEO, 2 Jbs 35c TOMATOES,2Iba. l5c
meet
APPLES, 3 doz. 25c
be h
Lifebuoy, Lux, Camay meet
SOAP 15c
debat
2 Bars SWEET POTATOES 25c bodle10 pounds one
O.K. Soap or Powder, 2 (or 5c reach
Old
lndian River Grapefruit
LOC
Dutch Cleanser, 2 for l7c Large
5c each HOL
Grapefruit Jllice, 47-1YL.. 19c Oranges,
doz. 18c and 25c Th
boro
STALEY'S
Round or Loin was
STARCH, 3 for lOc STEAK Lb_ 29c
tOrIU
2Gth,
SALT or
meett
MATCHES, 3 for lOc
Ground SAUSAGE M,ss
MEAT, lb. 15c al al
two
Soft Tissue, 6 rolIs 25c Pork SHOULDERS, lb. 2lc xylop
Catsup, 2 large bottles 25c
two
Pork Hams, lb. 23c mUSl
Dill Pickles, qt. jar Ioc gave
Smoked SAUSAGE 25c peateBlue Plate Mayonnaise 2 Ibs_ for festlv
Quart jar 49c
--
gram
Choice BEEF ROAS'l.' 25c twoEagle Brand Milk, Ig. can 22c Pound centl
Ga. Honey, 5 Ib_ jar 69c FAT BACK, lb. l5c
coun
on
Pimientos, 2 cans 25c White BACON, Ph_ 20c
Flan
the p
Corned Beef, 2 cans 47c OYSTERS 45c
was
('}L Mr.
All CIGARETrES, pkg. l6c
and
FISH FISH FISH shipPrince Albert Tobacco lOe form
rap�r
S�um�n'� t��� Gm�m
RE
DR
MI
John
State
Phone 24'8
and
Free Deliver7 ..,d
,
matl
". the
event
one thing- to be written up In
cal papers nnd have your pie­
ppenr m the state papers some­
but It'. great to be written up
of the large papers of New
City and have your picture ap­
long With the writeup Elton
dy (Bones to most of us) re­
won the chumpicnship down at
Stewart m basketball and not
ad this honor, but also the wide
ty He hBR always been at the
of the athletics in high school
town, and It's no wonder this
has come to him.-When Jack
twas in college In Athens he
ery fond of Mama MIchael (the
d "poppy ladY")J and, recently
Miss ""Mae Michael, her siater,
tatesboro she presented Jack
a bust of MISS Michael which
very proud of.-When the P.-T.
d their meeting last week on
merican hfe, Mrs. J. Allen
and Sara Franklin (Mrs. Gor­
old of the hfe III two countries
ch they had hved Mrs Scott
pent mnny yearS in Venezuela,
cfore th,s wns m Egypt for
mc. Should wo try to get to­
people of our town who have
in foreign countries It would
te IIlterestmg to hear them talk.
ugh Sara nnd Gordon lived but
yeurs 1n Guutnmala, she says
e talks about it that she has a
feeling of homesickeness.-The
Dung In town are a step ahead
e Easter parade Sunday Mnry
Aver1tt was u real picture m
t blue gaberdme slack SUIt WIth
e perky cap of the same ma­
Mary June is such a blond
curls ull about she would make
d clothmg advertisement. She
e of the few young ladles of
own who had her pICture on the
o! a calendar when she was
cars old Little Jenny Lou Har­
as In a program at the Meth­
churCh Sunday and had to have
og WIth her. It took most of
me keeping up with the dog, but
both were mIghty cute up on the
urn -By the way, one of the
popular teachers at the college
earmg a big diamond on third
r loft hnnd; It'. to be in the
summer and means that she
be w1th us after school after
g here many years.----.,Tune At­
y was out one afternoon thiS
WIth whIte SIlk waIst and whIte
nt Skllt WIth mnny colors
nd the bottom.-Apr11 first 1S
Ignul for the selHors to gIVe up
dea of caps and gowns and don
os they wore many years ago.
has been observed at the hIgh
1 for many years, and dolls,
ers, etc 1 were very much m eVl�
e Wedncsday.-WIIl sec yOu
AROUND TOWN.
TESBORO DEBATERS
Ss VIVla.n Waters and Arnold
raon, affirmative team, won a
one deCISIOn over Metter In the
nmary debate here Tuesday.
I! McDougalcl and Billy Johnson,
tlng the negative side, lost to
avma to a two-one deciSIOn at
al1la Statesboro tlCd III polOts
VIdalIa and WIll debate VIdalia
ay at 2 o'clock, the affirmative
held III Statesboro and the neg­
In Vldul18. The wmnmg team
e Statesboro-VIdalIa group WIU
the MIllen team III the finals to
eld at Statesboro at the distrICt
April 17th The question for
o IS, "Resolved, That overy sble­
d clbzen of the U S should have
year of mIlItary trall1ing before
mg the draft age."
AL PARENT-TEACHERS
D MARCH MEETING
e March meeting of the States­
parent - Teache's AssoclBtion
held m the HIgh School aud,­
m Thlllsday afternoon, March
,It 3 30 The theme of the
ng was Pan-American LIVIng.
Mary Rogan gave tho devotion­
Id Mrs Z S Henderson gave
Pan-American numbers of the
hone Mrs B L SmIth gave
vocal numbers of Pan-AmerlCan
c The hIgh school quartette
two numbers whICh they re­
d the follo"'1ng day at the music
al. The IlIgh lights of the pro­
were two addresses given by
of our town people who have re­
y returned from Pun-American
tries Mrs J Allen Seott spoke
Venezuela and Mrs. Gordon
kim spoke 011 Guatamala. After
rogram a short bus lOess meetmg
held Plans were dIscussed by
Logue for a vegetable garden
cartnlng plant under the sponsor­
of the P.-T A CommIttees were
ed to work out the detaIls lind
t to the P-TA
AD FOR COLLEGE
AMATIC CLUB
ss Carmen Cowart and Billy
son, who WIll represent the
sboro High SchOOl In rClldmg
declamatIon at the dlstnct meet.
Dekle Banks. alternate m decla­
on, gave their selectIOns before
College Dra,ll1�tic Club Monday
ng.
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1942.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. L. S. Faircloth entertained
WIth a delightful party Friday
even-
109 at her home on
South Mam street
In honor of the birthday of her son,
Bobby. Games and proms were en­
Joyed and punch and crackers
were
served throughout the evening by
Beverly Brannen and Franklin Lee.
MIS" Patty Bank. delighted the group
With a reading, Those Invited were
Annette Marsh, Ann Murray, Betty
Lovett, Kathryn Smith, Patty Banks,
Brannen RIchardson, Ellis DeLoach,
Evelyn Rogers, Jackie Waters, Alva
Mne Martin, Jack Brannen, Levaughn
AkInS, Betty Jean Mikell, Betty
Mitchell, Patsy Odom, Archie Ne­
smith, Billie Blackburn, ,Tackie Den­
murk, Johnnie Brannen, Sammy T,U­
man, Gene Henderson, Kenneth
Par­
ker, J. L. Scriews and Fruneis Fletch­
er. Late m the evening hunkles were
served and miniature Easter bonnets
filled WIth Jelly beans wore given as
favors
TUESDAY BR�GE CLUB
served. Pottery vases for high scorca - Members -of the Tuesday Bridge'
were won by Mrs. A. M. Braswell club and a few other guests were de­
for club and Mra. Arthur Turner for IIghtfully entertained Friday morn­
visitors. Gladoh bulbs for cut were _ b M C P 011·11' at her home
receIved by Mrs. Dan Lester. Other
109 y rs. .. I
on North MaIO street. Pastel shades
guests were Mesdames Gordon Mays, of spring flowers were used 10 the
Bruce OllIff, Pearl Brady, Hinton rooms where sixteen guests were en­
MISS CLARK GETS F_S.A_ JOB
Booth, Grover Brnnnen, Dan Burney, tertamed and II salad plate was serv-
Edwm Groover, Frank Simmons) C. . h
MISS Mnry Jane Cla,k, daughter of B. Mathews, Frank Grimes, Emit
e� Potted tuhps for hlg score
Mr. and Mrs A R Clark, has ac- Akms, Frank Olliff, J P Fay, E
were receIved by Mrs. Rarry Smith
cepted a posItIon WIth the Farm SO-I C. Ohver, Olin Smith George Bean
for club members and by Mrs. Hm-
Cllrlty Admltllstl atlOn 10 Sanders- and CeCil Braunen.
' ton Booth for viSItors. Delense
Ville. M,ss Clark IS a graduate of
I
stamps for cut went to Mrs. A. M.
Georgl3 State College for Women DINNER GUESTS
Braswell
WIth a B.S degree III home economics. Mr and Mrs W. C. Hodges were WINSLOW CLUB
LEAVE DURING WEEK I
hosts at a dinner Sunday at their M,ss Gertie Sehgman was hostess
' '. lovely home near town. Guests 111- to the Winslow club Thursday even­
F��e��� ��vSTR�RLA;!ed and cluded Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brog- 109 at her home on College street,
f"mliy WIll be Interested to learn tbat
don and son, Frederick, of Sylvania; whIch was attractively decorated with
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Wyatt, MISS
they WIll leave durmg the present Juamta Wyatt, Mrs. John Coleman,
spring flowers Defenso st.,mps for
week end for their new home at Perry, all of Brooklet; Mrs. Bill Carter, Sa-
pTlzes were received by Miss Ruhy
Fla Rev. Mr. Sneed recently reslgn- vannah; Sgt. Otis Jones, Loui.lUna,
Lee Jones high, Miss Helen Brannen
cd the pastorate of the Presbyterian and M,ss Ruby Lee Jones, Statesboro
low, nnd M,ss Zula Gammage cut.
church here, whIch he has been serv-
Other guests were Miss Sara Hall,
109 for the past seveu or eJght years. BANDMOTHERS MEETING
M,ss Lllha" BlankenshIp, Mrs. Bing
Returnmg to FlOrida he Will be 10- VERY IMPORTANT
Brown of Perry, Mrs. Olliff Boyd and
cated in the same section of the state A very importan·t meetmg of the MISS Helen Tucker.
from which he came to Statesboro, Statesboro Bandmothers will be held BIRTH
he haVIng been pastor of the church Tuesday morning In the high school
'
at Archer prior to coming here. audItorium, at 9:30 o'clock. All moth-
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Scott Jr., of
els are urged to attend.
PhIladelphia, Tenn., announce tho
bIrth of a daughterl Doris Jean, on
March 8th.
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Thompson
announce the blrt� �f a daughter, Pa­
tricia Ann, TuesdaYI March 31, at
their home on South Mdin stTcct.
Mrs. Thompson WIlS fo""erly Mis.
Betty Ann West.
MYSTERY CLUB
Among the delightful club parties
of the week was that given Friday
afternoon With Mrs. Roger Holland
hostess to members of the Mystery
club and other guests. Purple and
whIte lflS and peach blossoms form­
ed lovely decorations and a salad
course with assorted sandwiches was
MISS MARY JANE CLARK
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs. Cllrl Rarv-ey and Mrs Lester
Stephens were hostesses to the Ben­
etit club Wednesday mornmg at' the
home of Mrs Harvey. The morning
was spent sewmg for the Red Cross.
The hostesses served cookIes and
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The LadlCs' CIrcle of the Primitive
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft­
ernoon, AprIl 6, at four o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Rex Hodges on Sa­
vannah avenue, Wlth MMI. Ed Cart­
ledge a. C04lOstes8.coca·colas.
SAVE Where You Blossom Out
FOR EASTERII
DRESS-UP
DRESSES
$2.98 ft@ $24.95
In Biege, Navy, Black." Rose, Blue and
Prints ... Sizes 11 to 17 ... Sizes 12 t<:� 20
. Sizes 38 to 52 .. Sty les for Everyone!
Smart Hand Bags
FOR EASTER
$1.00 to $2.95
Fabrics, Straws and Leathers • • • All colors
to blend with your Easter Outfit_
EASTER DRESSES
Quantity limited to one pair to a customer.
Other Full - Fashioned Hose
59c and up,
For Children
NYLON HOSE
$1.65
$1.19 to $2.95
Dozens of crisp new styles fo'r the kiddies
and teen-ages_
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Dependable Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II
Says Greater Sacrifices
Are Ahead of People If
War Is To Be Successful
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH' TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 7, 1932
Local LIOns club announces plans
for formal acceptance of char ter OT!
the evenmg of Mny 5th, delegates
expected from Dublin, Soperton and
Savannah
State board of henlth t.b division
held clinic here Monday and Tues­
day' seventy-eight cases examined;
clm� organized by Miss Razel LOSSIIl',
county health nurse
Chamber of Commerce appointed
eommittee to act WIth fanners of
Bulloch 10 orgamzmg Improved
marketing system; members of com­
mittee, E. P. Josey and G P Don­
aldson .
Miss Duren's high school orcbestra,
sixteen In number, WJIl grve recital
Tuesday evening m high school audi­
tonum; violin duets by Rountree
Lewis and J. G. DeLoach, VIOlIn and
piano solos by MIsses Margaret Ald­
red and Carol Anderson
Social events of the week Mrs.
Roy Beaver was given surprise birth­
day party Saturday; French Knot­
ters met Tuesday afternoon at home
of Mrs. B A. Deal; Mystery club met at the weekly luncheon Monday.
Thursday .afternoon at home of Mrs. 1 The trend of
his address was along
E COllver, children and grand-
children of Mrs. J A McDougald. the lines which are being stressed
celebrated her birthday Friday even- more forcefully within recent weeks
109; U D C. met Thursday afternoon
at home of Mrs. E. L Smith; Mrs.
W. H. Ellis entertained officers and
teachers of Presbyterian Sunday
school Tuesday afternoon. out effort
In every war activity. Tak-
TWENTY YEARS AGO 109 the figures
from past reglstra-
From Bulloch Times, April 6, 1922 tions for
selectIve servIce, he plctur-
Pageant "Georgia" to be presented
ed the percentage of mnn-power
on court houso square tomorrow available
for actual war actIVity,
(Friday) afternoon; be mammoth af- whIch was revealed to be remarkably
frur.
'
small. He explained that the limit-
Brood1Og over family troubles, ed number of ehglbles under fonner
George Turner, young Candler coun-
ty farmer, ended his life with shot-
chlsslficatlOns was largely attrlbut­
gun at hume of his brother-m-Iaw, able to the
standards prescrlhed per­
Andrew Hadden, Tuesday mormng. tammg te mental and phYSIcal (ed-
B. A. Aldred sold some chickens to ucatlOnal) status, which had heen
n Savannah poultry dealer; among h
them was a hen which he saId was
rather strict He explained furt er
sixteen years old; received 18 cents that
deferments had been more gen­
per pound live weight, and she erously permitted
than would be the
weighed '6'>4 pOUMS. future pohcy of selection, and that
Four new entries in race for coun- many-very many-of those who
had
ty commISSIOner, C. C. DeLoach,
Cleve ElliS, W. L. Hendrix and R.
been placed In deIerred classes would
J. Kenendy; previously announced of necessIty Immedl8tely
be trans­
were Nathan Howard, John M. Hen- ferred to ehl;llble hsts.
drlx and RIley Mallard. Particular reIerence was made by
SOCial events of the week: Mrs.
S,dney SmIth and Mrs. Inman Foy
Judge Cowart to the needs of agrl-
were joint hostesses to the Young
culture m the state, which has been
Matrons' and the WhIle Away clubs responSIble for a large number
of de­
FrIday afternoon; surprise dmner ferments. In thls connectlOn he
made
Sunday evenmg for L lIf. EthrIdge It plaID that agflculture WIll be called
m honor of hIS fifty-mnth b,rthday;
Mr and Mrs W. M. Anderson cele- upon
to adjust Itself to the needs of
brated thClr sIxty-thIrd birthdays the oeeaslOn through
the enlarged
jomUy Sunday afternOon; U.D C. met utIlizatIOn of those persons
who are
ns guests of Mls� Mnmle Jay, at found to be less fitted for mIlitary
AgrICultural School, FTlday after- purposes-olEler persons and those
nooni on program were vocal
solos
by M,sses Vernon Keown, ,Irene
not so capable phYSIcally He urged
Arden and AnnIe LauriC TUlner, that farmers
make every effort to
readmg by MTs �. 0 Johnston, and spare such labor as could be replaced
plBno solo by MISS GussIe Pharr. by others 'even tolerably acceptable
THIRTY YEARS AGO for farm work
From Bulloch TImes, April 10, 191 Major Cowalt's figures
carried WIth
NIck Barboures, a young Greek, them analYSIS of
the needs of the en­
celebrated Easter with too mllch tire natlOn for man-power
In every
hquor: rode out past the home of 11l1c of act.lvltY-\Var, agriculture,
Levy Rushmg and attempted to fire commerce, lOdust, y It was mterest­
shot at F N Fletcher, who sat on
the front porchl RTllgned m mayor's 109 to
note that, as outlmed by these
court Monday mormng entered plea ptcpmatlOns, employment
of mllhons
and paId fine of $10; In city court of women In VRl'IOUS actlvltleg I go·
also entered plea and paId $75
I 109
to be found Imperallve.
Frost twice durmg the past week,
on the 5th and 8th, hnd been predIcted , , W
on March 18th by J S. Hagm, of UnIversIty omen
DaISY, whIle Vl"tmg m the T,mes T H ld Co t'office, Hagm told reporter that fog 0 0 nven
Ion
any day In March lOdlCated
frost
on that day m April; he saId there
had been fog on the 6th and 8th of
March, therefore frost was cCl'tam;
frost came as he predicted; he saId
this was an old IndlBn sIgn.
Full hst of candIdates for county
officers m prImary to be held May
1st: For ordmary, W. H. Cone and
S L Moore; clerk superlOT court,
T. J Denmark and J G Jones; sher­
Iff, J H Donaldson; tax collecto!,
M R. Akms, M J Bowen, C W. En­
nelS and W H. Rushing, tax receiv­
er, J. D. McElveen and T.
A. W11-
Gon; treasurer, J. H. Anderson, J.
M. F6rdham, J C. Jones and T. C.
Pennington; county commiSSioners
(two to be elected), J. R. D,xon, J.
M. HendriX, W. H Sharpe and E S
Woods; surveyor, D W HendriX,
coroner, G M. Lowe; SOhCltoJ' city
court, E A Corey, F. B Runter,
F T Lamer and Homer C. Parker;
for U S preSIdent, Champ Clal k,
Judson Harmon, 0 W. Underwood
and Woodrow WIlson
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, Apr. II, 1902
CItizens of the enterprismg to" n
of Metter al e agltatmg the establIsh­
ment of a bank III that place
In thiS Issue ap_peal's the card of
Madison \VaTren, \\Vho announces for
the office of repl esentatlve subJ.ct to
the Democratlo primary.
F. D Seclonger, of Guyton school,
has accepted posItIon With Statesbolo
Normal Institute for next fall, IS
one of the most successful educaters
III thiS sectIOn of the state
RegIster Items Mr Moole has
bought the F. P RegIster blacksmIth
shop and has gone to work; W L
Street has charge of the postoffice at
thiS place now, OUI school IS pro�
greSSlllg now under the management
of A L Woods near th,s place
Fly Items Postmaster M B
Marsh expvcts to bUild a new stora
bouse· J N Skmner had the mls­
fort�e to lose a fine Jersey cow
which he had lec.ntly purchased;
Wllhe Wnrren had the ITI.lsfortune
to lose hiS sawmIll by fire last week
Keel Items MISS Maggie Jones
leIt th,s week for Savannah, where
she has accepted a pOSItIOn WIth MISS
Minme Wilson III the steam laundry;
It lS re,Ported that M M. Rushlllg and
Mise Mmme Waters will be marrIed
ooon; J" B. Rushing has the ol,d mill
in shape for gr',idmg now.
Jl[GBT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NJn\-�
M,lslllollcllt.laIIIIIIIIII11c'I+�II�r�lu�ll�bf�i�si�f�I�I_�I_�I_�II�-�1�1�'+�el�'.��I�ls�I�lo··�11�n'I�I�al�1�ll�I�I�I�I�.I�I�I�I�lil�l�1�I'�H����lililil�ll�r:�:E;C�U�LE����The choir of the First Baptist� • MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor church will render a program of Eas­ter music Sunday evening at 8 00.
••
203 College Boulevard The ministe WIll speak on the sub-
+ [ect, "Risen," and then, under the
+ direction of MIS. J G. Moore, the
III I I I I II I I I 1 1·1"1'01'++++++++++++++++++"-" followmg program
will be rendered:
"Now is Christ Risen," choir.
Organ solo, Mrs. E. L Barnes
Vocal solo, "'Calvary" (Rodney),
Mrs C. B Mathews.
"Easter Dawn,' choir.
Violin solo, "Andarete RellglOso"
(Thome�, Mr. Bollinger.
Vocal Bolo, "Consider the Lillies"
(Scott), Mrs. B. L. Smith.
"Easter Song of Praise," choir.
All arc IDVI ted to worship here in
the Sunday services, and in the re­
vival meetmg all next week.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 194�
VOL.5l!-NO,'
BullOCh Times, Estabhsh_ed 1892 I Consolidated January 17, 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated
December 9, 1920
Bulloch county farm hoys and girls
are JomlDg in the food-for-victory
drive by observmg 4-H moblhzation
week, ending Apfll 11, accordlDg to
County Agent Byron Dyer.
The county agent pomted out that
the primary purpose of the 4-H
mob,hzatlOn IS to help WID the war,
by enrolhng nlOre rural young peo­
ple to produce an abundant sup]1ly
of food and feed, espeCIally milk,
eggs, pork and vegetables.
ul\1oreovel, most farm boys and
gIrls are In an excel1ent POSItion to
help produce food for VICtory," Mr.
Dyer explamed, "because they have
avaIlable the necessary land and
equIpment to grow food at home
un­
der the gUIdance of theIr parents
and the supel vIsIon of the county
and home demonstration agents.
..Already more thnn 87,000 GeorgIa
boys and girls are members of 4-H
clubs and al e bemg tramed m the
best methods of food production and
conservatlon/' he explained
"In add,tIOn to the regular 'PI OJ­
ects by members', speCial attentIOn
WIll be gIven to extra efforts called
'Jobs for VIctory.' Th,s extra 4-H
work may be qn additIOnal pig fed
01 a garden by older 4-H membels;
or the takmg over of egg gathenng
and asslstmg With housework by
youngcl members as a means of
re­
leaSing older famIly members fOI
ploductlOn ctfOl t."
Sunday, April )2, WIll climax the
4-H mobilIzatIOn week. Th,s specml
day IS bemg observed as 4-R Sunday
throughout the state, accord109 to
W A. Sutton Jr, state 4-H leader
for the Agricultural ExtenSIOn SCI v­
lCe. He said many rural churches
days IS have planncd spe<aal
prog,ams for
the partIcular day, the theme being
to 4 OO·p "Moral Responslblhtles and
NatIOnal
COWART TALKS TO
ROTARY LUNCHEON
In an address which was replete
With cold facts and figures, Major
Leroy Cowart, representing state
headquarters of selective service,
spoke before Statesboro Rotary Club
In an effort to awaken the people to
a realization of tbe Importance of all-
The sIxteenth annual state con­
ference of the Georgia dIviSIon of
AmerIcan ASSoclstlOn of Umverslty
Women WIll convene In Statesboro
tillS week end, beginnmg Fflday
and
contmumg thlough Saturday aftel·­
noon. The first day's sessIons WIll
be held at the Jaeckel Hotel, those
of Saturday at GeorgIa Teachers Col­
lege hbrary.
The program iol the two
as follows:
F'rlday, April 10-2 00
m, ReglstratlOn
4 00 to 5 00 p m D,SCUSSIOn
gIOUpS, state preSident and
branch
plesldents, sl<lte chaITman and branch
chairmen
7 00 to 7 30 p m Banquet, Mrs.
Arthur Cannon, diVISIon presldcnt,
preSIding; welcome, Mrs R C Rob­
son, preSIdent, Statesboro branch i
preSident's messagc, songs, J. Ronald
Nell, address, jjNutrltlon and the
W81," MISS Lurlme Colher, state
home demonstratIOn agent of the
GeO! gla Agnculturc ExtenslOn Serv.
Ice, song, "Amenca the BeautIful"
Saturday, April 11-9 00 to 10 00
a m Evecutlve bom d meeting
10 00 a m Geneml busmess ses-
slOn
10 30 RepOi ts
11 00 a m "'Clothlllg and Con­
sumer,ll a demonstratIOn by Mrs.
Mnrgal et H Blair and MISS Ruth
Bolton
1 00 P m Luncheon at
Jaeckel
Hotel, lIlrs Walter Edge, second vlce­
pi eSldent presldmg, Vlohn selections,
John P Bolhnger, addl ess, "Health
fOI the DuratIOn," Dr. J Allen Scott,
S .... lig', HStar Spangled Banner"
BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL TO MEET
The Bulloch connty councIl of Par­
ent - Teachers WIll meet SatUl day
mommg, April 11, at 10 o'clock, at
tbe Leefield school. The theme of the
meeting will be "Faith m Our Dem­
ocracy
II
Woodmen President
Address Log Rollers
Ron. D. E Bradshaw, president,
Woodmen of the World, will address
the Southeast Georg ia Log Rollers
Association meeting JJl Davisboro
April 30th, according to an announce­
ment made by Dr Joseph M. Branch,
president of the Log 'Rollers, today.
The Woodmen of the World, of
which President Bradshaw IS the
national head, has more than 400,000
members With a financial strength
of more than $132,000,000.
Woodmen camps from Macon to
Savannah have notified Dr Branch
of intention to send delegutions to
the meeting to greet their president
on hIS first VISIt south in ten years.
Woodmon of this county are invited
Ito send a large delegation to themeetmg.The meeting will open at 6·30 With
PETERSON BE HEREa band concert.
T. O. GLOVER,
Chnm Puhlicity Committee. AT FARMERS MEFl'
HON HUGR PETERSON
IMPORTANT ROLE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Congressman Will Speak At
Meeting Of Farm Bureau In
Court House Friday Night
Mobilization Week For
Clubsters Ends April 11,
Says County Agent Dyer
Congressman Hugh Peterson WIll
be the speaker fot the regular Farm
Bureau meetlnng Friday mght, Fred
G. Bliteh, preSIdent, announced today.
The farm orgamzation hns asked
Mr. Peterson to Jr.eet With it several
times, but due to pressIng bUSiness
in Washmgton he has not been able
to preVIously accept the inVItatIOn.
Congressman Peterson has co-operat­
ed With the Farm Bureau m proclll­
Ing several thmgs, such as gettmg
peanuts released for od plantmgs,
g!etting the stored peanuts released
for hog purposes, reorgamzmg tlie
disaster loan program to benefit
farmers, and In procurmg approvul to
get peanuts stored III the locnl
to­
bacco warehouses
The meet!l1g Will be held at 8 SO
p'.. m., wnr time, In the court
house
49 educatIonal picture on old age
and
famIly secunty will also be a part
of the program
Mr BlItch urges every member of
the fann OJ gamzatlo'!'l and others 10-
�C1 ested to attend th,s meetmg.
PIGS BE AWARDED.
IN ESSAY CONTEST
Committee of Clubster
Formlllate Methods At
Conference Here Saturday
Umty"
Last year Gem gla 4-H members
produced farm ploducts valued nt
more than $3,000,000 These melll­
bers calTled over 375,000 farm and
home projects.
Bulloch county 4-H clubsters wIll
use an essay contest to dctermlne
who
WIll be awarded the SIX pIgs to be
given the county by Sears, Roebuck
and Company thlough V D Johnson,
manager of the Savannah store.
ThiS system of arriVlng at who
should have the pIgs was determmed
at the county councl� meetmg of
twelve preSIdents Saturday. They
elected to use an essay on the value
of cows, hogs and chickens on the
farm ns the basis 101' awards, and
accordmgly It was provided that the
papers should be from 300
to 500
words long, and that they should be
dchvered to the county farm or home
agent through Saturday, Apr!]
11
The wmner of the purebred pigs are
to turn one pig back to the counCil
out of ItS first 01 second litter to
give some other worthy clubster
A pIg cham started
10 1938 by
Sears, Roebuck and Company hke
thIS, With C1ght pIgS, IS stIli m ex­
Istence but only fOUl Imks of the
cham are stIli gomg The other four
ended by the gIlts dymg.
The counCil went on record as urg­
mg all the 4-H club boys and gIrls
m Bulloch county to make a speCIal
cffort to see the picture uYoung
Amm Icn," stal rmg Jane 'Vlthers
as
a club gill, at the GeorgIa Theatre
SatUl day aftel noon and mght
of
ApllI 11th
Ench of the schools 1 epresented
had planned for buses or trucks to
brmg the 4-H clubsters m to the
fat
stock show and sale on AprIl 9th
Livestock �arket
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L McLe­
mote, prOpl'Ietol, based on Tuesday's
sales:
No 1 bogs, $12 00 to $12.36; No 25,
$1160 to $1190, No 3s, $10 50 to
$1140, No 45, $1060 to $11.50; No
5s, $1000 to $1200; Jllgs, $1000 to
$1500, .OWS nnd pIgS, $1250 to $60,
sows, $950 to $11 50; stags, $800 to
$1040; small bonrs, $700 to $1000
Best type beef cattle, $1000 te
$1200, medIUm, $800 to $900, fat
cows, $7 00 to $900, cutter and can­
ner cows, $600 to $760; bulls, $700
to $11 00, mIlk cows, $4500 to $60.
veal calves, $10 00 to $13 00
Statesboro Livestock CommisSion
Co., F C. Pal kc[ & Son, managels,
from \Vednesday's sales'
No I hogs, $1235 to $1265, No
2s, $)] 75 to $1236; No 35" $11 50
to $)]75, No 45, $1100 to $1200,
No 65, $11 00 to $1400; pigs, $14 00
ta $18.00; sows and pIgS, $5000 to
$8000, sows, $11 00 to $11 50; stags,
$800 to $1000
Top cattle, $12.00 to $1275; me­
d,um, $1000 to $11.00, common, $9 00
to $10.00; feeders, $1000 to $1200,
common, $8.00 to $9.60, bulls, fat,
$11 00 to $11.50; canners, $7 00
to
$8.00; cutters, $7 50 to $8.50; calves,
$10 00 to $1MO.
May 6th th,s yard will have fat
stock sale m additIOn to regular sale.
Honey Makers Settle On
Magnolia Tree in Front
Roger Holland's Hone
I �arsh Serves Dinner
Portal Hunting Club
One of the really big socinl events
of the past week was the dinner- at
whicj, Herbert Marsh lind his family
wei e hosts last Friday evening at the
Marsh place of busmess on East
Mam street. The guests were mem­
bers of the Portal Hunting Club and
other special friends, nUmberlOg in
the neighborhood of seventy-five.
The dinner served was an elaborate
one, comprising Os a basis barbecue
and brunswick stew, fresh water fish,
and all tho other accompaniments.
Mrs. Marsh and her daughters di­
rected the serving of the meal.
NEW SELEcrEF.S
BE CALLED IN MAY
Local Board Directed
To Immediately Classify
Registrants For Service
Selectico service I 0 c a I boarda
throughout the nation have been ID­
structed to start classification _,
onca of the several million men W_
enrolled on February 16, and to pre­
pare to fill the army's June call fOl'
men, and possibly the May call, wIda
these registrants and reglatrantll
from the first ago group.
Registrants of the second rep­
tration, July 1, 1941, were Included
with the registrants of the first rec­
istration, October 16, 1940, 80 that
the registrants of both reglatratloll8
constitute one 'group which, for the
purpose of this release, will he re­
ferred to as the first'age group. Rae-,
Istrants of the third registration, I
February 16, 1942, Will be referred
to In this release as the second a..
BEES VOLUNTEER
FOR THE DURATION
Seventy thousand able bodIed
workers in one group appeared In
Statesboro during the week and ol1'er­
ed theIr servIces to the puhhc "for
the duratIOn" to assist in SOIVlDg the
sugar SItuation.
FIrst the group appeared exactly
in front of the postoffice, used the
magnoha tree In the Holland front
yard as parkmg space, and remain­
ed there over Saturday night and
through most of the day Sunday.
Fmding no acceptance from govern­
ment representatives, the group
moved about mId-afternoon Sunday
to the court house square and there
renewed the offer to whoever want­
ecl service. ,jTuter" Rucker, that
thrifty farmer whose home IS two
miles from the city to the southwest,
accepted the prol1'ered s e r VIC e ,
brought hOUSing faCIlIties and moved
the group to his home.
Whence, nnd who, and why? The
wIlhng workers were a colony of
honey bees. Whence they came IS
an nnanswered question. Why they
camc, well, It IS Simply n way of
youth to vent ure out 10 hfe nnd seek
new envlronmcnt ThiS young colony
had been nurtured through tlieu
days of helplessness by the oldel
members of theu colony, nnd they ReBults of students entering th.
I ccogDlzed theu duty to get out distrICt mUS1C festIval held at
Col­
nnd set up home-makmg for them- legeboro ale ns follows,
selves. Thnt IS a way nature has Tlombone solo, Kenneth Smith,
prov!(led fOl the carryIng on of new rating I.
mdustry and the promotIOn of lIfe Saxaphone solo, VlTgmia Durde!),
Saturdny "fternoon about 4 o'clock I atmgs 11, Marthu Jean Nesmith,
thiS colony cllcled alOund m flont of ratmg 11, Lewell AklOs, I·ahog
1
the postoffice, observed the shade of (pius)
that beautiful magnoha In the Hol- Clurlllet �olo, V"glllUlo Durden,
lund yard, and there establIshed a ratmg I.
camp for the IlIgb,t. Roger Holland Trumpet solo, K,imball Johnston,
saw the colony, but was not ,nclm- I atIng I (pips); John Graysqn
ed to accept the offermg; Roger IS Fletcher, rating I
OJ
,
'
one of those cautIous fellows
who Oboe solo, Jnnmle MorriS, Tating I,
would not form an nillance whIch The Statesboro High School blaDd,
would endanger hIS peace of mmd unde, the dITectlOn of Marion
Cat­
As th,s I eporter walked by that way pellter, received a rating�. The.
SundllY mOl DIng on h,s WilY
to band played an overture composed by
church, Roger ol1'ered the bees to us. Mr Carpeter entItled,
"'Southern
We onCe held a colon of bees m
our Wouderment" Mr, Scudder, band dl;
lap some Sixty-odd years ago
when
I ector of Cordele, was the Judge t9r
we were wearmg skIrts We didn't all the Instrumental numbers
and the
have on our dress Sundny mornmg. band He complImented the State&­
An old mnn can't glacefully carry a boro band very hIghly. Mrs. Marion
colony of bees In hiS pants, so we de-, Carpenter, MISS Helen Aldred, Mis.
chned Roger's ol1'er PeaceIully as Sue Nell Smith and Frank Rushing
they looked clustered on the hmli, were the accompamsts for
the solo-
we found ourself nervous as We
'fon- ists.
j
templated the posslbllItie� involved Be.rnald MorriS won a JI .rating
for
Now, however, amce the situation baritone and MISS Frances And�r­
has been appatently adJusted, we son a II ratIng for contralto solo.
want to commend the conduct of The boys' quartette, composed of
those lIttle busy - bodies. Seventy- Bel nard MorrIS, Dekle Banks, Lewell
thousand little WOl kers III one group Akms and Donald McDougald, won
would go a long way toward solvmg a ITI ratlllg; MISs EdIth Gates, dlrec­
the sweeteDlng prohlem We are glad tor of publIc school musIc 10 thl!
"Tater" Rucker carried them out to Statesboro HIgh School, was in
hIS farm, we may yet get a bite of charge of the vocal numbers.
Those
honey from the" manufactory. Who students With I and II ratmgs
and
knows? also the High School band are rep.e-
sentlng the school at the state
music
fesltIval heIng held m MIlledgeville
today and tomorrow.
group.
Any local boards which have' not
completed the mailing of lelectiv.·
service qUestionnaires to all the rec­
Istrants of the fir.t age groUp ha"
been directed to continue to mall
out questIonnaires to sucll first a..
group. At the same time, the local.
board will proceed to mail s�lecdv.
service questionnaires to recl.tran.te,
of the secolld age gronp In .ufftclellt
numbers to Insure the filllllg of, til.
June call (estimated not to exceed t)l..
call In February, 1942), entirely fr..­
the third registration, if such actio"
)8 requlrcd. ,
In the event that the local board
does not have a sufficient numbel'
of registrants of the hrst age group
available in class I-A to fill Its call
for May, 1942, the local board rna,.
d�liver for induction such number at
men from the second age group al
may be required to fill Its call.
The War Department has Indicated
that beginmng June 1, 1942, requisi­
tIOns WIll probnbly call for men. � ;
both age groups.
Statesboro Stude�ts
At Music'Festival
FIUST AID CLASSES TO
MEET FRIDAY EVENING
Notice IS gIven that advanced
classes m first aId arc called to meet
at the offIce of the Georgia Power
Company FrIday afternoon at 7 30.
The work to be done at th,s tIme IS
hIghly lInpOI tant, and those who are
takmg thIS advanced course are urged
to be plesent
WAS THIS YOU?
You were lo Statesboro Wednes­
day afternoon f' om your home
near
town and were dlessed very at­
tlactively in n black crepe dress
WIth pleated skI! t, black bag, black
patent pumps and a wme
hat With
a blue band You have a daughter
lIVing III town who has two very
attractive chIldren
If the lady desclIbed will call at
the TImes ol1'lce she wiII be glvlln
two tIckets to the picture, "One
Foot m Heaven/' showmg today
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
It's a really big picture, one nobody
can afford miss.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
,Mrs. A. M. Braswell. She attended
the how Thursday aft<>ftl"lln, a
foun it .. bll!' picture.
'
A most gratIfymg report lS that
comIng 110m the Brooklet seWIng
center, of which Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
IS chamnan Wlthm the present week
these ladles have completed ana de­
hV�1 ed Into Red Cross headquarters
forty-one sweaters and caps to mateh,
these being in addItion to a large
number of these artIcles previously
completed.
LADIES OF BROOKLET
ACTIVE IN DEFENSE
SINGING CONVENTION
AT BROOKLET APRIL 19
Everyone is Invited to attend the
Bulloch county singing conventIOn on
the third Sunday, April 19th, at the
Brooklet HIgh School. How could
you better spend a Sabbath
than
singing praises uto the Lord?
-RUFUS ANDERSON, P.....
W. L. CASON, Secretary •
�o
County Council
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Can't Blame DoIiothy
How Seals Are Trained
,
\
)
IF YOU read the same magazine
section Sun'day which we read,
you saw a picture of a mnn engaged
ill the business of t.raining a seaL
The story which accomp,mied was
filled with hu'man interes�it woved
how like human beings senls arc.
It was explained that the neCes·.ary
lenlrth of tiaining lor seals va,"es
acaording to natural gift. saine be­
Ing much more alert than others;
that the average time required is
around two years. It related how
lessons are first begun through feed­
Ing the seal when l,e inadvertently
or intentionally does the thlng that
is wanted of him. When he dOes it
one time. and has heen given the
ft'lih. th'e senl must be left alone untlI
he might be hungry again. In t�is
way he learns to associate' cause Md
effce�he tinds that he is fed when'
be does well. The story related that
.eale s'ometimes grow to the o!!,e of
A'fty years; that they never forget
tricke once taught I.hem; that' they
must be sent back to school regular_
ly ta be taugbt, riew trick.,
And we ruminated tilen upon the
buman nature of seals.
And a day or two later a· lady
eame into our office with a state·
m'ent she wanted made about certain
In the long years of our life we
have had some words both of praise
and of cenBure. Maybe the censure
has done the most good. but the
words of praise h8ve given us most
pleasnre. Most of the kind words
in our young days came from a loy.
ing mother. That's wbere tender­
ness comes from; it doesn't have to
be deserved. but just desired. That
is the memory you have of your
m.other, we are sure, and for the
m<lre than half century since our own
went away it has often been that
we have gone bacw in memory to the
days of her presence and lived again.
Only one time in all those long yenrs
did she say .. thing which disap­
pointed. That stands out in memory
a. if it were yesterday. Handy me1l
And wbile the battle rages OVer
the question of dress. we are tilking
,time out for a breathing period
while we ask "Who nrc crackpots 1"
The answer seems to be 6exible;
crackpots generally are tWose who
advocate practices which are vastly
differenl from those to which we are
accustomed. In the days of St. Paul
women were required to sit silent in
public places and ask their husbands
at home for information on such mat­
ters as they were interested in. Bold
women. and those who tolerated
them. were possibly cl'llckpots in that
day. That was some two thousand
yenrs ago.
West Side Picnic
A group of boys and girls :from
West Side enjoyed a picnic at De­
Loach's pond Easter Sunday. A de­
lightful picnic lunch was 2prend at
noon. Those attending were J.
... annie
Mae Skinner. Frances Hendrix. Mary
Jean Deal. Elmira Lee. Lila Dean
Newton. Tila Motes, Waldo' Mc­
Carthy. Janet Holland. Maude Barnes,
Jean Hendrix. Sara Nell Cannon, AI­
bertil Williams. Betty Ray Stephens.
Ruth Brannen. Martha Evelyn Can­
non. Virgie Mae Helltb. Hilda Allen,
Pearl Bendt·ix. Rabon N ewton, Carl
Deal. Miles Edwin Cannon. Waldo
Jones. Ben Grady Gay, G. R. Lee.
Erlnan and Lamon Hendrix, Johnnie
Carl Deal,� M. C. Morris, Preston
Williams. W. R. Kennedy, Darvin
White. J. Edward Deal, Harold Baily
and Billy Lee. The chaperones were
Mr, and Mrs. Harold He.ndrix and
daughter. Nkki Camay.
By MRS. A. G. ROCKER
A t our regular county council meet­
ing this quarter a d�votional was led
by Mrs. Jim H. Stnckland.
The following project leaders set
goals for their respective projects:
Mrs. John Cannon. gardening; Mrs.
Floyd Nevils. poultry;
Mrs. Sam
Brannen. dairying. Mrs. Lester
Mar­
tin. marketing; Mrs. A. J. Trapnell.
family relationship; Miss Maude
White scrap book; Mrs. Jebn Wa­
ters. Golden Rule; Miss 'Enniee Le�­
ter home beautification; Mrs. Otis
qr:Wver. song leader; Mrs. Wiltie
Hodges. defense activities; Mrs.
Paul
Groover, 4-H club advisor; Mrs. A.
G. Rocker. reporter.
Some of these goals were to in­
crease the milk used in this COUJlty.
increase sales nt our market, raise
our morale by beautifying our' homes
more, and a scrap book contest spon­
sored by tl\e scrapbook ehai1'man.
Each club was asked by the defense
'comMittee'W"l1'elp'make some of tlie
fom hundred articles now on hand at'
the Red Cross center. for our boys at
Camp Stewart and the Savannah A'ir
Base, Plans we)'e also made for rais­
ing money to buy otber nece�sary
equipment for these boys.
The NewcasUe club presented an
intersting program and gave cash
money to take the place of serving
rcfnshments.
REGISTER CLUB
The remlar' monthly meeting of
the Register home demonstration club
was held March 2'1. Miss Spears gave
a demonstration on how to judge cot­
ton. silK. rayon. and linen teItiles.
Mrs, W. W. ·Edge' brought some sew­
ing to be done for our boys al Camp
Stewart and the Savannah Air 'Sase.
Mrs. Ivy Anderson ... tb'e cluti
quilt. Mrs. Otis Rusblng. Mrs. Ivy
Anderson and Miss Donie Kennedy
served refre·shments.
MRS. M. J. BOWEN. Reporter.
NEweASTLE CUlB
Reporter.
OGEECHEE 4-H CLUB
Our 4-H club meeting was called to
order by the president. Jazie Ma�
Hughes. We have started to sewing
on QUI' uniforms. We hud present
Miss Irma Spears, our home demon­
stration agent, who led Us in a sew­
ing clinic, discussing patterns Rnd
seams. The members present were
Jewell Miller, Anna Bell Deal. Eula
Mae Miller. Myra Joe Zetterower.
Betty Ann Thomp30n. Mittie Perkins,
Daisy Deal. Jewell Boyd, Wilma Lord.
Eva Mae Edenfield. Jazie Mae Hughes
and Hiloa Lord.
HILDA LORD, Reporter.
MIDDLEGROUND 4-H CLUB
The Middleground 4·H club held its
regular meeting at the school house
Monday. April 6th, with our county
home demonstration agent, M.iss Ir­
ma Spears, and two of our teachers,
Miss Lorena Zeagler and 1,hsB Alice
Jo Lane.
Our president called tbe m.eeting to
order and presided over the business
sesjlion. Aiter' the business session
WOMEN ARE ImGED,
TO,STUDY TIIRIFl'
we began work on our aprons and
uniforms. This is to be our last cloth­
ing meeting. so we are all working
hard to finish our projects.
Our next meeting will be held May'
4. and We are aU expecting to start
new projects.
HAZEL McGLAMERY,
You, Hotel Choice
IN ATLANTA'
THE ANSLEY
••• .4 LANDMARK
eI $_"',n ','-ndli...
h, thll, .. ii, all CltheT Dinkier
Hotell, the finelt in' accom­
modationl and the high"t
eHieiency in Ie",ice is IUp­
plemented by a warm cor­
diality and an air of _ncere
friend lin....
..
L. L. TUCKEl. JR.• Mao.....
OTHER DINKLER HOTELS
T_il., . , BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
leII."on D."i,
•.•.• MONTGOMERY. ALA.
St. Ch.,I•• , . NEW ORLEANS. LA.
And,ew J..,lclOn
I
... ,. NASHVILLE, TENN.
O. Hen,., .•• GREENSBOIIO. N. C.
f s.v.nn.h .... SAVANNAH. GA.
DINKLER HOTELS
(AflllNr; DINKUR. PRES.
3000 ROOmS "I SOUTHERn �OTElS
For Sale!
John EverettlCo.
STATESBORO, GA.
Retail food business complete with
stock, fixtures, etc. TWenty�seven
years of successful operatioJil..
National emergency makes it nec­
essary to sell' imediatel�.
Contact
WRI'GHT
.. .:.r
EVERETT,
Statesboro, Ga.
IEf US MAKE YOUR CLOT� LOOK
LIKE NEW FOR SPRING!
Carefu1 Supervision and Expert
Workmanship ,Will Make Them
Look and Feel Like New
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
J.
THURSDA-Y, -AP-RIL 9, 19"42
•
HON. RANDALL EVANS
EVANS A CANDIDATE
•
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules.
Apply to L. E. FLAKE. at the Star
Food Stor�. (9aprltc)
FOR SALE - 40 bushels ninety-day
velTet beans. sound. $2.50 bushel.
B. H. ROBERTS. Portal. Ga. (2apr2t)
WANTED-Two or three men. age
17 to 25. for Saturday afternoon.
A pi SHUMANS' CASH G.ROCERY
� ,
.
p y
(9aprltc)
E
FOR SALE-Abo\lt 16 tons choice
peanut hay at $18 per ton at my u
farm. WILLIE ZETTEROWER. Rte. d'
2. Stiltesboro. (9apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Milk cows. Apply to S
MRS. R. LEE MOORE. phone 42. h
231 South Main street. Statesboro. S
(26mar3tc)
FOR RENT-Six'room residence, 312
North College street; all conven- s
iences. garden. HINTON BOOTH. U
(2aprtfc) M
FOR SALE-Registered black Angus
bulls; can be seen at Bulloch Stock S
Yards at any time for prIvate sale.
O. L. McLEMORE. (2apr4tc) m
FOR 'RENT-New three-room apart-
�
ment; private ,bath.; cold water.
free; hot water available; reasonably fa
priced. Phone 371-M or 5{). (9aprltc) UI
FOR RENT - Six-room residence. G
106 Broad street; newly painted S
throughout, all conveniences, garage, G
garden. HINTON BOOTH.
(2aprtic)
FOR SALE-Several tons pean'lt c
bay $12 and $18 per ton at my B
,farm;'also ear corn for sale. RUFUS di
G. BRANNEN. 'Rte 1. Statesboro. b
(9aprUp) G
FOR RENT-On April 15th, three·
room apartment with private bath.
A
hot and cold water; see J. E. BOW- R
EN 224 South Main street. States-
bor�. (2apr1tp)
WE HAVE plenty BABY CHICKS
for Thursday. Fl'iday and Satur-
day' all heavy breeds. Reds, White
Rocks and Ban-cd Rocks. BRADLEY f
& CONE SEED & FEED CO .• tele- p
phone 377. (9aprltp) f
EXTRA VALUE is yours .. in En- t
r!ched HOLSUM BREAD! It's fla- f
vor range baked .. to keep oven-fresh- t
lOCSS in those LAST THREE SLICES!
Don't say bread .. say HOLSUM.
a
it's Enriched. (9aprU) 0
FOUND-A black felt hat and black
gloves were left at the home of q
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower during the t
February meeting of the Denmark
Sewing Club. Owner will please call
for same. (9aprttp)
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment.
fu'rnished or unfurnished; hot or i
cold water, telephone, garage; con-
veniently located. MRS. MARY A .
BEASLEY, '128 North Main street. i
(9uprUp) I
WE HAVE plenty BABY CHICKS
for Thursday. Friday and Sntur-
day; all heavy brecds. Reds. White
Rocks and Barred Rocks. BRADLEY
& CONE SEED & FEED CO., tele-
phone 377. (9aprltp) i
LOST-SmaH fox terrier about one
year old; almost black, with tan
around face. with white streak on
body' nub-tilil; answers to name of
"Jig;'" finder please notify GEORGE
BEAN, Statesboro. (9aprltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apal'tment
with private bath. nnw vacant; four-
room apartment with private bath
vacant April 1st. both on grou,nd 6001'
corner Jones aTenue and College
Itreet. near school. G. W. BIRD.
(19mar2tp)
LOST-Thursday. Aplil 2. on Bulloch.
Walnut" South Colleg�. G�ady orI South Main 'streets, $70 ." b,lIs, five
$10's ana 'one $20. between 9 and 10
am' finder keep $10 as reward and
l·�tu�� balance t" RUSSIE L. PROS-
S R at ,P'I,stofftce. or J. B. Rushing's
.
.
" 9a rlnNmg statIOn.
Carr-Bunde Pains 'I�--------------------
DIED IN AllKANSAS
Friend. of the long ago will be In-,
tereated to learn of the death of Dr.
Leland Riggs. of Camp Stewart. Hospital. Hi•. condition is not im- B. E. Hendrix, former citizen of
was a visitor in Nevils Sunday. proviDIJ. Bulloch county. who 'passed rceently
>If hot air could win the war. 'I Miss Louise Beaty visited ·frieDd. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowen and at his home in Gillham. Ark. Dr.
wonder how many nations Bulloch in Savannah during the woek end. 'dau<phter. Louise. of Savannah, Mr... Hendrix. a brother of Mrs. M. S.
county could whip? Miss 'Mamie'Lou Anderson was the an'd Mrs. Maney Lew and family. Scarboro. moved to Arkansas some-
In teaching his Sunday school class
week-end guest of Mrs . .1ulla .white Mr. and'Mrs. H. C, Burnsed and fam- thing like fifty years ago. The ac-
Sunday "Crook" Smith stated that
and family. i1y and .'·rs. J. W. Butler were din- count of his death is froln the news.
too many people were worryin!!, Sgt.
J. L. Hollingsworth. of Camp ncr gucots of. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. paper of his home town:
about vwhose husband or wife -they _Wheeler.
was a' visitor, i".Ne..Us·,SIin-' 'Hodges -'anll'fnni'ily' Sunday. "Dr. Benjamin Edward Hendrix,
were going to be when they got to day
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jordan. of 70. prominent physician and banker
heaven. when they should be worry- M�. and Mrs. Leland �aygood and Great Falla, S. C.; Janie Lou Cox. of of Sevier county. died at his home
ing about whether or not they would fam.ly
spent Sunday Wlth Mr. and Atlanta; Euaena Cox. of Abraham in Gillham. March 15th. 1942. at 10
get there at all. We might add that
Mrs. ,B. F. Haygood. Baldwin College, Tifton. and Robert p, m .• after a long illnes •. 'Fun••al
some people are worrying about what
·Mr. and Mrs ..
Robbie Belcher, of Cox, stud�nt at NYA school. Lake services were held Tuesday afternoon
we are going to do wben we win tFae
Brooklet. were dmner gueats of Mr. Jackson. spent the week end with at 3 o'clock at the Gillham Bapti.t
wnr. Suggestion: Win it flrst! and. Mrs. J. Lawson Andel'llon and their parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. J. church, with the Rev. J. M. Holman.
.
.
fam.ly Sunday. Cox and family. ·Mr. and Mrs. La- assisted by Rev. T. J. Cooper and
It is reporte? t�at termites are on
.
Mr. and_Mrs
'.
C. J. Martin and f.�- vant Mitchell and family. of Pooler; Rev, W. C. Lewis. of Horatio. offi­
�e �;�e bagal�;' BU�h 'COunty·I·IY andRev, Ohvcr Thomaa Were din- Mr. and 101rs, John Sargent. ,Mr. and ciating.t mi e. we or ce In persona ner guests of Mr. and -Mrs. 'Walton Mrs. RUBS.II Everitt, Mr. and Mrs. "Interment was in the Gillham cern-
to keep theIr hcads well covered. Nesmith Sunday. Raiford Lanier. all of Statesboro. etery. A lI1asonic service was held at
I went down to a local finance Mr. and
.. Mrs. Lewis Burnban snd and Herbert Wells. of Atlanta. join- tbe cemetery. He was born Feb. 20.
company and asked. "00 yon re- baby. of Sa�8nnah. were �-end ed 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Cox Sunday morn- 1872. in Bulloch county. G•. , the 90n
finance cars 1" "Why. yes," their guests of the.r paren�, !'IIr. and Mt:s" jllg at the .)!:aster egg hunt which- of Robert and Miriam Hendrix;' he
answer'W&8. "Will you reftlUlnce'this C. P. DaVIS. 'and 'amlly. .. was given. by tbe younger folks Sun- moved in 1888 to Sevier county.
Carr?" They replied. "We are sorry, The Parent
- Teacher ASloc.atlon day afternoon. where h.e practiced medlcille",for 44 REPORTER_
����a�too�������-�i���������������������������������������������iiI guess it happens to everyone sooner ing at the school house next Thun-
or later. day afternoon. April 16th, at 3:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Hodges and
daugb�r, Geneni. and Mrs. Bethea
Hodges. all. of Savannah, were visit­
ors of J.0:i'ss Robena Hodges Sunday.
Friends and relatives of· W. .1.
Davis regret to learn of his serious
illness. though they are very glad to
hear he is improving without an op­
eration.
Inman Lanier, of Savannah, and
Helen Lanier. of Georgia Teachers
College. were week-end guests of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aden
Lanier. and family.
Mrs. H. A. Prather and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Sharpe and Robert Sid­
ney Sharpe. of Jacksonville Beach.
were week-end guests of' Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Proctor.
lila-. and Mrs. Dell Hendley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Rushing and children were spend-the­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A'ILewis and family Sunday.
Mrs. Gussie ParriSh and little 80n.
Eugene. of Augusta. and J. Grady
Donaldson. of Newberry S. C .• visited
their sister, M,rs. Joh.�r,,'"artin. Last
week to be with their father, John
W. Donaldson, who died Tuesday
night.
Jaok and Juanita Ansley and' Arnie
!Ruth Snipes spent the week end in
Thomson, Ga. They returned SUIl­
day with Edwina Hagan. 'Richard
Holdman. Christine Ansley and Roy
Washaitz.
Mrs. Rebecca Young entertained. '
the tenth grade and their dates. with
an "April fool" party at the school,'
last Wednesday evening. She ·was
assisted in serving and entertaining
by Misses Mamie Lou Anderson and
Maude White.
John W. Donaldson has returned
to the home of hi. d!,ughter. Mrs.
Johnnie Martin, after spending a
short while in the Bulloch County'
Newsy Neil" •.Notes
years. ,He lived at Chapel BIU f...
nine tears. from .where he moved to
GilIham._ He was a member and put
president of the Sevier county med­
ical society; of the Baptist church
and the Masonic lodge. At the time
of his death he was president of thfl
Horatio State Bank, an office he had
held sinee 19011_
"He is survived by his widow; by
two sons. Estes R. Hendrix. of Little
Rock. and Carl E. Hendrix. Horatio;
one daughter. Mrs. A. G. Jacobeon,
of Gillham; five brothers, G. C. Hen­
drix and Dr. J. S. Hendrix. DeQueen,
Ark.; Dr. W. H. Hendrix. Tifton. Ga.;
IR. A. Hendrix, Miami. Fla., and H.
'J. Hendrix. Gillham; one sIster. IIIrs.
¥. S. Scarboro, Statesboro. Ga., and
fiVe grandchildren."
By KERMIT R. CARR
Since ther. is a rubber shortage
people will be stretching the truth
now more I than ever?
There seems to be a lot of ear­
ache in town. People listening to
too many rumors and too much gos­
sil). would be my gues •.
ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lnrisy. of
tatcsboro. were week-end guests of
e.' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
parks.
Troy Reddick. of Noriolk. Va .• is
penning a ten-day furlough from the
. S. navy with his parents. Mr. and
rs. Gibson Reddick.
The Woman's Society of Cbristian
ervice of tbe Methodist church will
eet at the home of Mrs. El'nest
.vomack Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart ...nd
mily were called to Glennwood Sat­
'day b""cuse of the death of Mrs.
eorge Weaver at her home there.
he was the widow of the late Rev.
eorge Weaver.
The Baptist W.M.S. m.et at the
hurch Monday afternoon for their
n.le study. Miss Jeanette DeLoach
scussed the book of Psalms. Mem­
ers pl'esent were Mesdames G. T.
ard, Oscar Turner, Oscar Johnson,
. J. Bowen. Alex Woods. Herbert
ackley and Herbert Stewart.
J. E. ANDERSON
J. E Anderson. 82. died at his home
in Stiltesboro early Monday evening
following an illness which had' kept'
him confined to his home for the past
four months. Inte,rment was at' De-
.
Loach's church cemetery, near Clax­
ton. Wednesday morning at 11 :00
o'clock, following services conducted
by Elder W. R. Wilkerson.
Active pallbearers were Lester
Ke'nnedy, Eugene Anderson, James
Anderson, J. G. Tillman. E. L. An­
de"son and W. Qnly Andel'son, all
nephews. Honol·ary. W. C. Akins.
S. C. Alien. W. J. Rackley. J. J. Zet­
tel'ower, A. C. Bradley, T. R. Rush­
ing, C. M. Rushing, Jim Donaldson,
Leff DeLoach. Dr. J. L. Nevils, B.
R. Olliff. Dr. H. F. Hook. Dr. J. C.
Nevils. Wyley Nesmith. S. J. Crouch,
Dr. A. J. Mooney. A. M. Deal, Brooks
Buie. Z. L. Strange. G. W. deBrosse.
Olin Smith. H. W. Smith. A. B.
Green, Walter Jones. Dew Smith and
J. E. Carruth.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Lucretia
Miller AnderS'on, deceased is sllrvived
by four daughters. Mrs. R. C. An­
derson, Savannah; Mrs. A. R. Ben­
nett. Stiltesboro; Mrs. T. V. Nevils
and Mr . Bourbon DeLoach. Claxton;
two sons, L. M. Anderson, Pemhroke,
and J. V. Anderson. Stiltesboro; fif­
teen grandchildren and eight great­
grandchildren.
B 1)1 L L 0 C H TIM E S'
were cutting ,",:ood for the house some
I.) considerable distance awny. She
re-
quested tenderly that we should goAND
and bring in an armful. Cheerfully
THE STATESBORO NEWS we went; with visions of approval.
we over-tilled our small arms and
struggled back the long distance to
the house fatigued nnd breathless.
When w dropped the heavy burden.
we lobk� around toward her as the
seal looked toward the trainer who
was expected to give him a fish. She
shook her bead .disapprovingly as
-she said, "That is a lazy body's load."
We were sorry she said it ; we arc
IF You BOOK in yOUT dictionary still sorry she said it; she disappoint-
you will discover'th'at the J!st
of
ed us; we had striven to merit
her
"common Christian names of Women" praise and believed we had j she
interprets "Dorothea. the Gift of didn't give us the reward we had ex-
God." pected.
We ·lilie the name because it sounds And that is what we told the Isdy
DllllicaJ· but we've never had occa- the otbfer f,!vening when she said
11l1li to' study its significance until "most people' are that way." We
wlUfift the laet few days we are know full well there are two forces
readinl the stary how an A tlnntil whicli' command service-hope or re­
motiiet; with· her own hands murder- ward, and fear of punishment. An
eel the comely" young �om8n. whom approving word to a man or woman
'�'Sapeoted 01 con��rt�n,g _!"lt�, ��r. is�a e- niorsel of food to a seal.
daugbter's bU8band. (It tranePlres
.
now', .lIfter tbe discovery of the slay-
In.. foar months alo. thnt every.body IWho A C k ts?h , ,r.e rae·po •atill, Ii..inl denies that t ere was
anJ" foundation for tbe suspicion on -SOME e�citement has .. been stirred
Un! )Iiart of tbe jealous mother.) But up by the' protest of Chairman
the iDteteetinl pbav which induced Dies against the presence of so many
oui"sta4y' of· the significance of names. crackpots in key positions in the na­
wee the ,publiebed statement that tional dl!fense programs. Particular­
aonu!body. had mailed to the young ,Iy was he strong in con'demnation of
wllman' who wae later slain an article that fellow wlio was th� author of ad­
'll'rittela by Dorothy. Dix in which vanced books on the subject of' nud.
eon80rting young wive....ere given a ism
aolemn' adm�Mtion'{On· the' subject of' '. t 'th 101 D' fi'
".ameli coupl.. beeomin'g involved
Jt t. ea.y 0 agree WI r. Ie
1D"mixed'up affaire." M ..... Williams
classification of tha� man a� �ndeslr­
(the JD1II'dered- w"",an) bad aeeused
able in any responSIble po�ltl?n. -:r:0
JIn,;, Griffin ("who admits the kUling) �he more sedate ,:"ay �f thmkmg.
hIS
whh limn&! mailed tile Dor.othy Dix
advocacy of nU�lsm .s a departure
I ID �hich starn"" hIm not only as pro·C Ipp .' gre.sive. but dangerously fanatic.
AJI" ot which ie' bi!re eet fb'rtb ' tolemnt
1Il.� to cOnllnellt upon the pol!sibl�
, .SOme. o:"lier per�on more'
.Vi1 ofa thing' so' app.'Ttntly' harmless
than Ohauman D._es coures forward
ali ptiblle dvice" on" love' nlatter..
with' the suggestIon that the do­
....- tIl· ,ani' �> bI!··atl' .......""'t. We nlocriey wllleh we' are waging war touoro ,. Bee s w -" -..r ......... ·t to te t .
read'het aJ+iee oI:cailionltil:1\ and 'have' d�,ena ":":'" s men en.
r am per-
wOllllhell" Ja'ow the' world could I con� s","8'1 opinIOns along
the hne o� nud­
tiDlJe its course of true Io..e' witliout ity'; th'� even persons SO advanced. as
aolllll' exPert to tell martiec1 an\! un- that. ml&'ht b_e c�pabl� 01 rende,:ng
IIlaJ'iicd persons wbat to do and W'h'ell'
va'luable' servIce m some other 1m·
W dO: p'Ortant
line. Knd thus the war
,
waxu and wanes. Before we whip
In view of the facts set forth. bow· the Japs and Germ·ans. or before they
neT, there may be R suspicion that whip us. t�ere may yet spring up
Dorothy is not really "tbe Gift of many questions to vex. Who can
GocI." For tUne being. though. we tall?
Ihall, withhold judgment. Dorothy
1118)' not be blameable.
Even within the past thousand
yea,rs women were forbidden to wear
apparel which pertilined to men;
'were required to wear skirts which
cove:red every part of their persons;
were O!!tracised fol' phblic�smbk'ing
,(except of the sedate cob pipe).
Those who set the pace in populariz­
ing these practices we)'e crackpots
in their day of the rankest order.
Even men were immodest who ex­
posed their bodies in the presence
of lad;es-they were crackpots. To­
day. well the man ,,·ho objects to
considerable public exposure. or the
woman who is abashed at modern lack
of CQVCl"a.gc, is a crackpot, measured
.by. general accept..nce of the term.
All of' which is to admit that we
have tra....led some little distance
'within the life of the human race in
the matter of dress. When we ask
aetivitice which were wortll'Y' of ap- the queillion with which this writ­
Jll'oval, She finiehed her notation ing began. we wl\nt the ansWer
with these words. "You. know how 'speedily. Today we think the nudists
IIlO8t people a-re-tbey love to be �re crackpotS; tomorrow the nUdists
compli_nted." And we told her we will know that we are. Tn the mean­
knew. just what she mea-nt. for we time. we are personally strong for
!mew she was tbat sort of woman. Mr. Dies.
even as she knew We were that sort - --------------- __
of man. She didn't question the
rightness of that characterization,
Wh'etber right or wrong, we are SUl'e
it is human.
J<NOW YOtJR NEIGHBOR
'"'r*�* * * *e*-
* * � *
'
Every Penny Saved Thus - (j; :..a.. * ..,j;, * * '*
Becomes Contribution t j( * * * * � � ..... " . "Toward Final Victory
A farm woman who makes over an EL SALVADOR-Independent Coffee Cup
old dress, or turns out a lamp when
Prophetic vision must have
been given that Spanish padre
it isn't needed. learns thrifty. buying II h h bl d El
practices, better use of skimmed milk. landing with the conquistadores
in 1524 w en e e�se as
better care' of her' clothes line. her 'Salvador. "the Savior." the )and that
was later to b�ome the
pressure cool!/,r_or,her,l!roqm. is mak- smallest .. the most densely populated,· and the"most independ-.
ing a contribution to Kmerlca's Vic· ent of the Central American republics, . ,
tory program.
, For almost three centuries under tel.
centers the mdustry and com-
And if hundreds of' thousands of Spanish colonial rule revolt. was dor-
nierce as well as of governm?nt and
farm women will do such thlrigs. they
mant, but it-flowered in 1811 with
the culture� factoNes a,:,e supplyang the
will not only release' a vast amoun't example of the English colonies in the d�mestlc market wlth co_tton elotli,
of material and power needed in war New World as inspiration. First the silk goods. bats. soap. hos.ery. shb�8,
production. but' will keep up their �entr.l Amerieen colonies to seek in- tobacco products and beer: The COUll­
standard of living in the future. dependence from the mother-land. th,e try still. looks to lts ne.gbbo� allli
That's the t)leory behind the Farm next thirty. years WRl! time of travail the
Umted States. howe�er. for
Security Administration's enlarged' for the little giant. which was to most of Its cotton
textiles••�':" and
"Food For Freedom" program for emerge in 1841 to a sovereignly and steel manufactures. automobiles.and
helping farm families contribute to freedom. that never since has been' trucks. wheat and wheat flour. dmla
civilian defense. -according .. to. Miss seriously clfallel1ged:';"That spirit of 'and' m·ediciiles ...
,
Cordelia Phillpis. assistilnt FSA home independence distinguishes EI Saha- The only Central American republ
management supervisor for Bulloch' dor in the company of nations toqay, lic .without a se;"coa'st'on.tbe Atlantic.
county.
.
_. EI Salvador ranks fo�rth among' EI Salvador has a cOMtline. of ap.,ut
"MOTe t.han 240 families who.are the world's great coffee growers and 160 mile� on the' Paci6c. with, I,.;
FSA borrowers are already skllled- the coffee bean adds up to four-fifths Libertad. Acajutla. and La Unlon"tbe
in economizing and planning." Mies of the nation's exports. Figuratlve- chief ports. It shares the Gulf' <if
Phim�s said. "But now like all oth�r Iy. but quite accurately. coffee is the Fonseca. 40 miles wide. with its im.,
1amthes. they TOust manage the.r life blood of the nation's ceonomy. mediate neighbors. Hondu...... and
homes under war-time conditions. Yet it cannot be said to be the whole Guatemala. Jt is a land of moun­
Drastic, sbor�ge in ·metals. kitchen ,of Salvadorean industry .. and pro-. tains. hills •• rivers, and"uph.nd,tpl.iJI�. ,
utensils. fats. oils.: �nd. m.any .other ductivity. Modern in gover!Lment and' ope:rat-
eveTT-day commodItIes w.ll bIt 118 An industry uniqUe in the queerly ing under a planned econom:y, for
soon."
. named halsam of Peru. distinctly Sal- years it has been paying special at-
"Elver)" liollseWife' must economIZe' vadorcnn. Discovered by. the Indians. teritiori to problems of' internal' u-­
to the', utm_ost, durin!!, ��e war. �nd� u.�ed widely by, the Spanish. this portation. Rail lines from the' pcm:.
FSA bOrrowers a'PlY alHady set1i1ng, balsam is an ointment with natural of Acaputla. and a splendid bard-ollr:
an example which can. be f"lIow�d antiseptic properties that promotes fsced highway. from" La· Libertad. �_
successful�� and, pt'ofiteble tIy, otlier the lIealin!!, of wounds. It is derived tend- to San �alva.dor' and, � m-
1arm fa�lhes." . . �rom the sap. of. a tree that grows terior. Under'tbe' governm�!1I' Ii�-
,
.
All kinds of economICal practIces 'onl'Y along a small stretch of land way program. the western hil1f of ttl;.
v.tal to our war effort can be made h<>rdering the Pacitic. The trees can- section of the Pan Amerkan HIP­
by saving' both food' a�d material. \:t. be tapped' until they are about way. which runs the fulJi Ien',th".!','
Carry on' your gardftllnl', twel"" twentY'five years of age. and the the country. has been' cOIIlpldiely
montbs in'the' year; anll' eilve everr- llialaam wberr.run is eooked locally in hard-surfaced. Ii links E1 BaI'tadCll"
thing you "aise to" use lre��·. s�re large vessels. 1lhouBlUlds of pounds with Guatemala on the west' and Bdn-
and .can. DO' not'wnate fOl>&'ln thIck are export,ed annually. dura on the ealtt.
pcelangs. and ue� fats th..t can?ot Suga". henequen and, rice enter im- This progressive and denroera�,
be ea�en fol' ma"',"g soap. Cloth�ng portantly into EI Salvador's export member of the New World is Iiut
The Newcastle club met at tbe materlnl may be saved by keepmg trade while corn beans millet and 2.800 miles from San F'ranciull aBd'
home of Mrs. Delmas Rushing Ma'reh clothes cl.a� a-nd in good. repair. and som.'wbeat are g;own fo� food. Man- 3.200 miles from New York bY, W!IF
24. The president. Mrs. Grady Rush- by �emollelmg old garments: Even· ufactures. too. steadily expanding. of the Panama.. Canal. Ita oa�
ing, caJlet! the meeting to order. The pl""',"g p�tter�s carefully .n ord�r are almost exclusively for home is as eager and 81lert as the ptIota
minutes were read and approved. t� cut :"Ith II�tle waste results m needs.' From its henequen. EI Sal"a- of the planes whkh connect it and atl
Miss Virginia .Moody gav.. the de- s�bstantla! saVIngs over a pea:od of dor makes its own bags for its cof- its busy. centers with tbe rest of tII;e
votional. tIme. Usmg scraps of materlal,for f e From San SaLvador the capi- world.
A report was made to the club on making bed quilts. quilted house
e. , •
the county council meeting by Mrs. coats. pillows. and draperies; using One of a series descriptive of our neighboring nations prepared by
Jim Rushing. A motion was nlade home-made trimmings 1\00 buttons, the Pan Am'erican lJnion lot' the
information of studenu. participat-
and carried that each club member saving thread used in hastings. snaps. ing the
Inter-American Student Forum. and for'their parents. teaeh-
enter Me 8Trangement of 2jnnias buc.kles, etc., from wornout gannents -;;;;;;er;;s;;;;R;;'n;;d;;f;;r;;i;;en;;d;;s;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;and one of any other nrrnngement are all important." •
of flowers we like in a flower show Also b.cause of increased need for
to be held this year. work on the farm and in civilian de-
Interesting reports were made by fense, efficient use of time is today
some of the project chairmen on gar- highly important. Mis. Phillips de­
dens and shrubs. Blanks were hand- clared. She suggests that families
ed out to keep clothing budgots.
' should not only plan for convenient
Miss Spears' demonstration' for th" armngements and labor-saving de­
afternoon was dry cleaning and buy- vices in the home. but should learn
ing textiles and fabrics. Interesting' additional skills. where time permits.
points' were brought out about hoy;
to look for quality in buying material
and ready-made garments. this be­
ing in conncetion with the style re­
vue in June. Sunsuit patterns were
given t.he clothing chairman. Mrs.
Jim Strickland. to hand out among
those having children in that age.
Miss Spears passed around a one-
picee combi�a't.ion- gann.ent as a pat- Reporter.
t.ern for a garment to be worked in' "";::::::::::==::=::::=::::::"
a defense project.
"The Poison Coin" was played by
the club. Miss Virginia Moody gave
a reading. "Our Boy was Called to
the War Today."
The hostess sened a delicious salad
course and drink at this meeting. but
after that we decided not to serve.
but to donate the serving eX])ense to
our Red Cross chairman to be used
as Red Cross funds. this not to ex­
ceed 5{) cents per individual. letting
the exact amount be left tneiNly to
'each one.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
J'im Rushing.
M'RS. HUBERT WATERS.
. To the People of Georgia:
I am a caiidi'date for attorney gen­
eral of Georgia in the primary elce­
tion of �tember, 1942.
, '. I was born in Thomson, M'cUuffie
county, Georgill. and I have practiced
law here for the'past seventeen years.
I have repre.ented McDuffie county
,in the general assembly continuous­
ly since 1930. serving in both the
house and senate. In 1941 I was elect­
ed speaker of the house. and finished
the session without a single appeal
from any ruling that I made.
I feel that I am well qualified to
fill the office. d pledge to serve all
of the people honestly and fairly. I
will
.
appreciate your support.
. -----
RANDALL EVANS JR.
I PORTAL POINTS
'c'assified Ad"ii' Kennetb and Rex Trapnell visited
I
their mother. Mrs. W. R. Trapnell.
o'!n: OENT A WORD PER IS8tlIC in Savannah Sunday.
Miss Ruby Mincy, of Springfield.
NO AD TAREN FOR LESS THAN spent several days with Mr. and Mrs.
�WE"'TY-FIVE
CRNTS A WEEK .
PAYABLE IN ADVANOE Elmer Mmcy last week.
George Marsh. of Toccoa. visited
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Harville
Marsh. during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland motored
to Augusta Sunday and were guests
of her brother. Dr. J. B. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith a{ld
daughters. of Savannah, were gues'ts
of Mr. and M�s: Ed Smith Sunday.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell is a pattient at
mory Hospftal in. Atanla. having
ndergone a major operation Tues-
BULLOCH COUNTY LAD
EAGER FOR HOME PAPER
The �unger of a youth for news
rom home while he stands on his
ost of duty in far-away battle
ronts, is again revealed by the let�
el' which follows, received this week
rom young James G. Saunders, of
he Portal community. now stationed
t Camp Shelby. Miss. The paper
riginally was mailed to him at Camp
Blanding, Fla .• and the lette.·. a re­
uest for a change to his new sta­
ion, is as follows:
Camp Shelby, Miss .•
AI>ril 1; 1942.
Dear Mr. Editor:
I enjoy your paper very much, as
t g,ives me the news about the peo­
ple J know. I am asking you to send
t to me here. my new address. I got
Rst week's issue, which was for­
warded. to me llere. and I want to tell
you that I am not the only one that
onjoys it. EVen here in my tent they
all read it. especially "Nobody's Bus­
nesa," and I read the article about
those boy friends of ,mine. the Daugh­
try boys. Another article I like is
Mike Lark. by Gee McGee. etc. I
want you to please send it to the
address Ibelow. and hoping you a
WORK DAY AT EUREKA
ThUl·sday. April 16th. will be clean­
up day at Eureka church grounds
and' cemetery.
BOARD OF STEWARDS.
great Easter, I am,
PVT. JAMES W. SAUNDERS.
p \p)
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
,2nd Bn. Service BtI'Y. 179tl1 FA.. I All parties residing in the city of
ClllllP Shelby. Miss. Statesboro owning automobiles and
trucks are required by ordinance to
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS CITY OF register such vehicles at the office of
STATESBORO the city clerk. City tags are now
Books are now open for the WlT!l'"JI ready and the public
is requested ?>
ceipt of 1942 tax returns. and register their cars at once and Ob�lD
close on May 1. 1942. Returna re-- tag. There is no charge for reg.s­
quired in order to secure personal t�ation or tag.
property exemption allowed by law,
'I
April 1. 1942.
Please make your returDs at ODce . CITY OF STATESBORO.
February 24. 1942.
.
By J. G. Watson. Clerk_
J. G, WATSOJ;\l�, Clerk. (2al'1'4tc)
Jimps Club
A large group of children and
young people gathered Sunday �ter­
noon to enjoy an Easter egg hunt.
The older folks joined in hldlna- the
eggs. There were fi.t\ty-I\ve present.
'tater in the afternoon !timonade and
eggs were served.
,
Salad
Dressing
Nifty
.
Pint iar
13c
Our Pride Long Pullman
Bread 91cBread 7!c
Land O'Lakes
Cheese, lb.
4c
Dromedary Date-Nut
or Orange-Nut
Bread 2 cans27c 23c
Premium !Roast Beer
Swift's No.1 can 23cMacaroni or Spaghetti
Mueller's 9-oz.pkgs. 17c2
Gold Medal
Flour 5-1b. bag 30c
Gold Medal
Flour 12-1b. bag 6SeColonial Tomato
,JUICE 20.oz·2Jccans 10e3 For Washing DishesKlek Sm. pkg.
Apple Jelly
Whitehouse 2-lh. iar 20c
For Washing Dishes
Klek 19. pkg. 21c
Soap Powders-OCTAGON
2 small pkgs. Se
Ketchup
HEINZ 20c Soap
Powders-OCTAGON
4 large pkgs. 17c14-oz. bottle
.
Soups ("except 3 kinds)
HEINZ
Tissue
Gauze25c2 med. cans roll
Apple Sauce
2 No.1Cans
Corned Betlf
TARGETCOLONIAL No.1 CanNo.2 can
Double-Fresh Silver Label Georgia Maid Dill
PICKLESCOFFEE 2 1-lb.bags Vz -gallon jar
DQuble-Fresh Gold
COFFEE
Label Great Value Fruit
COCKTAIL1·lb.bags2
Lbs.19�
EAT LITTLE STAR MEATS
. And Protect Your Health for
They Handle Only The Best
-
Skinless Wieners, lb. 21 c
PRODUCE SPECIALS
-
CARROTS 2 Bunches
CELERY 2 Stalks 9C
Armour's Whole Hams Ibor Half Skinned ,. 29c LFITUCE 2 LargeHeads
Tender
Shoulder Roast, lb. 2Sc Winesap EatingAPPLES Dozen
Neck Bones, 3 Ibs. 2Sc
Croakers, lb. 9c
Green Hard Heads
CABBAGE 10large Red
fin Virginia
I'OUB
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,'jl� , summer loveliness#1. TERRACE TRIUMPH, Great lusciou.
Rowers on L'Aiglon's own Nub Nab
rayon. Beautifully detailed. Pink,
saddle, blue, green, 14 to 44,
dress, red jacket; cocoa dreu, green
jacket; gray dress, red jacket. 12 to 20.
, '�"",
y #4. HAPPY TRAVELER, Spun rayon in a crisply
tailored dress that goes to town and country with
equal assurance. Blue, pink, cocoa,
green, 14 to 42.
#5. MISS WHISPER, SO light you won" know
you have it on; so becoming everybody else will.
Sheer Sanforized cotton pique voile.
Green, copen, cocoa, rose. 12 to 20.
#6. THE 5,15, Embroidered scallops outline the
sleeves, neck and opening of this Argentine spun
rayon coat dress. Smart on your travels in and out
of town. Blue, pink, aqua, cocoa, white. 14 to 44.
p. PERSIANA, Whisper-sheer, Sanforized Riviera
voile in a print inspired by the glorious prayer rugs
of Persia. Rusf and green, bllle and red, red
and yellow. 12 to 40. �'
/,.
. -...
I',\,
.
#8. THE HIGHLANDER, A two piece suit in L'Aiglon's
exclusive tissue gingham. Sheer as a handkerchief..
Cool and cool looking. Slue, green,
brown. 10 to 20.
#9. METROPOLIS, Pure silk Shantung suit. Notice
the wide notched lapels and the mannish patch
pockets. Navy, sand, blue, China rose. 10 to 20.
#10. SHADOW SHEER: Frosted rayon sheer
with its floral pattern woven right into the
fabric. Fresh looking as morning dew.
White, pink, blue, beige_
14 to 44.
I
,
/'
/'
,I
!
I
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METHODIST CHURCH
LOVELY PARTIES
GIVEN FOR MISS LANIE,R
Lovely pur-t ieg are being given this
week for Miss Miriam Lanier, whose
marriage to Francis Hunter will take
place Sunday afternoon, April 12, at
five o'clock, at the Primitive BaptistAlbert BrasweU spent a few days Hobson Dubose has returned from EDWARD ARTLEY church. Friday afternoon Miss Willthis week in Nashville, Tenn. a trip to Miami. HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY Helen Strickland and Miss Sara Wut-
\
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Henry Temples, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley were Little Edward Artley was honored son were hestessea at the home of 10;15 a. m. Church school: a cilIAof Savannah, were visitors here Sun- visitors in Savannah Sunday.
on his fifth birthday with a delight- Miss Strickland, where they enter-
tor every one .
day. Mrs. Frank Mikell is visiting her tained with a miscellaneous shower. 11;30. Morning worship. Commun-
B '1 J f T th I . I' ful party given Wednesday. afternoon ion on the ftrst Sunday mOmlDr illaSI ones, 0 occoa, was P.. ,parents ,at their lome In Toccoa. by his mother, Mrs. WhliBm T. An attractive arrangement of flowers ea h .. thweek-end guest 'of his mother, Mrs. Miss Bertie Mae Hooks spent. Sun-
Wright Jr and his aunt Mrs Wal. in Easter colors was used in the �;O:�� �. Younr people'. sernce,Basil Jones. day with her parents at Metter.
ter Johnson, at the lovely Johnson rooms where the guests were enter- 8:00 p. m. Evening service ..Robert Groover, of Augusta, visit- Mrs. J. H. Brett and lIIrs. E.
M'I
' d I tained. In a floral contest the prize 8.�0
p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
d hi th M G G oov r! Md' S h
home near town. T o guests enjoye servtceee IS mo er, rs. eorge r e, II ount spent on ay m avanna.
an Easter egg hunt and outdoor went to Miss Mary Ethel Banks. The pastor will be glad to lee anyduring the week. Mr. and Mrs., Bernard Scott, of Sa- games, Dixie cups, cookies and suck- Dainty party refreshments were serv- one at any time about .he problamaMr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson and vannah, wer� visitora here Sunday. ers were served and the guests list ed by Mrs. Bill Strickland and Mrs. of life.Mrs. W. E. Carter were visitors in .Mlss Juanita New and Miss Irene included Peggy Lynn Smith, Char. Kar] Wntaon. Tuesday uf'ternoon aSavannah Friday. Kmg�ry ,have returned from a tnp lotte Blitch, Lila Ann, Cannot, Peggy delightful coc�.cola party was giv.en FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHR. L. Bland, of Fort Benning, spent to M18ml.
Whitehurst Putty McGauley Ann In honor of MISS Lanter by Mrs. Lin- C. M. COALSON, Ministerthe Easter holidays with relatives Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. S. W.
Preston, .lane Morris, Buddy' Pree- ton Lanier. The decorations for the 10;15. Sunday school ; H. F. Hoot,and friends here. Lewis were visitors in Savannah
torius, Linda Bean, Charles Howard home were ,in who ite nnd grce."1 spirea superintendent .M' L . H . f Atlanta was W d d d d d b d M K th 11;30. Worship servicea ; sermon byISS ouise agm, 0' , e nes ay. Jr., Margaret Ann Delfie. Lavinia an. ogwoo C1�g use. ' ,.'SS � - Dr. J. Ellis Sammons, Macon, Ga.the week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. Raymon Davis, of Macon, is, Bryant, Dennis DeLoach, Jimmy' erma Lanier.' MISS, Virginia Strl�k- 7:30. Trnining Union.Mrs. Horace Hagin. spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Billy Jane FOBS, Pete John- land and MISS Shirley Ann Lamer 8;30. Evening worship: sermon b,.Miss Frances Groover and Ben Rayford Davis.
son, Andy McMillan, Mary Weldon served coca-colas With assorted sand- Dr, Sammons.Tillman spent Sunday in Albany Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon spent sev- Hendrix, JOh-IIY Parrl'sh of Portal, wiches and ritz cruckers, A sulad
The revival meeting will eontlnu.
T'II
.
I I
" through Tuesday evening, April 14,with Harold I man. eral days during the week WIt I re a- Sara Hinton of Brooklet, and Bar. fork in the Old Lnce pattern was pre- with Dr. Sammons preaching and Mr_Miss Helen Olliff, of Griffin, spent tives in Atlanta.
bara Hodges of Metter, )\'Irs. W. S. sented to 'the honoree, and dainty Henry Pippin in charge of tbe mualc.the week end with her parents, Mr. Mrs. B. B. Morris, Bernard Morris Preetorius and Mrs. Cecil Canuet as- linen towels were given Miss Kather- All are cordially lavlted to attend tbe
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, and Hal Macon Jr. were visitors in
sisted lI-lrs. Wright and Mrs. John- ince Alice Smallwood, bride-elect, and
I
services:
Zack Smith Tech student was the Savannah Friday afternoon. Mrs. Elloway Forbes, who before
week-end gu:st of his pa;cnts, Mr. Miss Katherine Denmark, of Sa- son in entertaining. her recent marriage was Miss Effie- GUESTS AT AIKEN, S. C.
and Mrs. Horace Smith. vannah, spent the week end with her HEARTS HIGH CLUB �yn Waters. Other .invited guests A party of Statesboro ladies. who
Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Smith visited mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark. Miss Bobbie Smith and Ohatham included M,'S. Joe Joyner, Miss Pru-
were guests of Miss Ann Wllhford,
in Savannah Sunday with her par- Lamar Simmons, of the U. S. navy, Alderman entertained members of ella Cromartie, Miss Margaret Helen
member of the office force of Geor-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish. spent Wednesday and Thursday with Tillman, Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Sara gru Power Company, at a .Iuncheon at
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent his mother, Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.
the Hearts High club Thursday even-
Alice Bradley, Miss Mary Ethel the Henderson Hotel, AIken, S. C.,ing at a delightful party given at T d M W Id FI d MrsSunday in Swainsboro as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hamilton have the home of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Banks, Miss Ruth Camerer, Miss De1'-
ues ay were rs, a 0 oy, II'Mr. and Mrs, Gibson Johnston. arrived from Rochelle and will spend othy Wilson, Miss Ann Gruver, Miss
I R.obert
Donaldson, Mrs. Everett W -
Floyd, which was decorated with car- I d M J P F h entBud Tillman has returned to GMC awhile with Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown. Helen Rowse, Miss Helen Strickland, lams un rrs. . . oy, wownations, pansies and sweet peas. A tl f th d Th Statesboroafter a week-end visit with his par- ,Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mrs. Raiford Laniel' Mrs. Bill Foss l iere 'or e ay. e
supper plate was served. Toilet wa- , 11 di t f
.
hts ln ineata, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook formed a Jr., Mrs. Julian Hodges, Miss Mary a,les spen some rme slg eel, Itter for ladies' high score was won by A k dAta b f thMr. and Mrs. Arthur May and lit- party visiting ill Savannah Sunday. Frances Groover, and Mrs. Allen I en an ugus e ore 811' re-Mrs. Jake Smith; shaving lotion for
Itt
St t hit
.
th after-tie daughter, Jean Arthur, spent the Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney had as men's high went to Julian Hodges: Lanier. Mrs. Waldo Floyd
and Miss urn 0 a es oro a e In e
week end with relatives in Sylvania. their Easter guests her parents, Mr. for cut Mrs. Bill Kennedy received Liz Smith are entertaining
this eve- noo..!,.
Harold Cone, U. S. navy, Norfolk, and Mrs. John Spalding, of Atlanta. theatre tickets, and candy as float- ning with a lovely party
at the home
I
SATELLITE CLUB
Va., was the guest during <:te week 'Francis Trapnell, of the Savannah ing prize went to Mr. Hodges. Mem- of Mrs. Floyd for Miss
Lanier.
j Members of the Satellite club ea-
end of his mother, Mrs: R. L. Cone. Air Base, spent the week end with bel'S present were Mr. and Mrs. Hodg- DINNER AT joyed a delightful party ThursdayMrs. W. V. Whitaker, of Atlanta, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trap- es, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Mr. and TILLMAN'S POND
afternoon with Mis8 Helen Brannen
was the week-end guest of her daugh- nell. Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buford, hostess at her homo on Sevannah
ter, Mrs. J. L. Jackson, and Dr. Jack- Ensign Haygood Morrison, of Bos- Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, A group enjoying dinner at Till- avenue. Spring Rowers were arranred
son. ton, Mass., is spending the week with Miss Mary Sue Akins, Charlie Joe man's pond Sunday included Mr. and about the rooms where gueata pia,..
Mrs. Charlie Donaldson, of Macon, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mor- Mathews, Miss Sara Remingtoa, Hor- Mrs. Grant Tillman, Misses Betty and bridge. A salad course was serve4.
was the week-end guest of Mrs. C. rison. ace McDougald. Shirley Tillman, Bud and Jack Till- Defense stamps for prizes were won
H. Parrish and Miss Henrietta Par- Robert Hodges, of the University man, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr. by Mrs. Bird Daniel for hilth, Mn.
rish. of Oeorgia, spent the week end. with COWART GOES TO TAMPA and daughter, Madeline, of Savan- O. F. Whitman cut, and Mrs. HoUIs
Miss Betty DeLoach, of Savannah, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Claude Cowart, who is in the air nah; Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Cannon low. Others playing were
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen >Hodges. 'corps at Tampa, Fla., has returned Miss Martha Wilma Simmons, Mr. Mrs. Ike Minkovitz, Mn. Bob Pou....
'Anilerson for several.da:.s .during the -Miss' Bill 'Pennington and sons, there after spending a few days with and Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Barbara Mrs. Bunny Cone and Mrs. Wendel
week end. Bobby and PeeWee, of Atlanta, were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cow- Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Burke.
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach reeturned to week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. art. He was accompanied to Savan- Frank Olliff Jr., Billy Olliff, Miss �F"'O"'R=S"'A=L"'E"'-"""'F"'0"'r-d"'''''V''''-'''8=P'''ic'''k'''u'''P''''"'1"'9�37her home here Saturday after spend- R. Rushing. nah by his sister, Miss Lula Mae Cow- Bernice Hodges, Miss Nell Brannen, model, in good condition: sell tor
ing the winter with relatives in Miss Annelle Coalson, Shorter sen- art, who was the guest of Miss Mary Miss Julie Turner and G. C. Cole- $250 cash. SYLVESTER LORD, Rte.
Bradenton, Fla. ior, spent several days during the nee 'Rushing. man. 2, Statesboro. (9aprltp)
���.���Ph�W�With��_���.��������������������������������������������small daughter, Rebie, of Millen, C. M. Coalson. I
were guests Easter Sunday of Mr. Miss Mal'guel'ite Mathews has re-
and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr. turned to Brenau after spending the
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
son, Bobby, were in Savannah Mon- Miss Belle Miller, Mrs. Phil Bean,
day for the Army Day parade. Mrs. E. B. Rushing and Mr. and Mrs'jMiss Bobbie Smith, Miss Mary Sue Mikell were a party visiting in Sa­
Akins, Chatham Alderman and vannah Sunday afternoon.
Charlie Joe Mathews were in Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs.
nah Sunday afternoon 'and evening. Callie Thomas, Elizabeth Thomas,
Mrs. Jack Darby, of Atlanta, and Mrs. '1'. F. Brannen and Mrs. Anna­
Bob Darby, of Tech, were the week- bel Grimes were in Savannah Sunday.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miss Lenora Whiteside, senior at
Darby and Mr. and Mrs. Buford Shorter, spent several days dur-ing
Knight. the week with her father, Dr. J. H.
Staff Sgt. and M,·s. James W. Mi- Whiteside. They were joined for the
keU and little son, Tommy, of Beau· week end by Miss Aline Whiteside,
fort, S. C., spent the Easter holidays of Suannah.
,vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Miss Lorena Durden and Miss Bet-
bert W. Mikell. ty Jean Cone have returned to their
Troy Wood, of Parris Island, S. C., studies at Wesleyan Conservatory
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Highsmith after spending the holidays with their
and two children, of Metter, were parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durden
week-end guests of their parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Cone.
and Mrs. Algie Wood. Miss Dorothy Durden, of Swains-
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney bora, spent the week end with her
Smith, Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Durden.
Louise A. Smith, Miss Liz Smith and Miss Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen,
William Smith formed a party visit· was the week-end guest of her par­
ing in Savannah Sunday afternoon. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Robert Lanier, Miss Margaret Ann Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison, En·
Johnston and Miss Martha Wilma sign Haygood Morrison, Frank Mor­
Simmons have returned to the Uni- rison and Miss Ann Morrison will
versity of Georgia after spending the spend the week end in Thomson. Mr.
Easter week end at their homes here. Morri�()n, Ensign Morrillon, Frank
J. Simon Deal has returned from a and Ann Morrison will be attendants
'visit of several weeks with Mr. and in the Morrison-McElroy wedding
Mrs. William Deal at their home in which will take place there Sunday.
Crystal Lake, Ill., and is now spend- Mr. and Mra. Maxwell Oli?er and
ing awhile with Judge and Mrs. W. Mrs. W. M. Oliver were guests Mon­
R. Deal in Pembsoke. day night of Mrs. ·W. W. Williams
Master Sgt. and Mrs. Albert Pow- a'nd Mr. ana Mrs: E. C. Oliver. They
ell of Wilmington and Camp Davis, were enr9ute to their home in Val·
N_' C., are spending a fe\v days with dosta following a visit in Bedford,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Va., where they attended the wedding
Key, of Register, and Mrs. E. W. of John Oliver, son of !IIr,. W. M.
Powell, of Statesboro. Oliver.
Mrs. Paul Rusa has returned to
-----------­
her home in Thomaston after a visit T.E.L_ SOCIAL
with her mothel', Mrs. W. H. Robin- Members of the T.E.L. class of the
son. Sgt. Virgil Robinson, of Camp Baptist Sunday school mot Thursday
\Stewart, also spent th" week end with afternoon for thoir social at the homehis mother, Mrs. fRobinson. of Mrs. Frank Parker. An inspiringMrs. Cecil Waters Jr. and daugh- talk on prayer was given by Mrs. S.
ter, Matleline, of Savannah, spent C. Groover, and an impressive talk
several days last week with Mr, and on visiting was made by Mrs. W. G.
Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Raines. Twenty-fivo members were
Grant TillmaJl, and were joined for present. Group three, �ith Mrs. Bob
the week end by M1'. Waters. Akins captain, served crack�,rs, Eas-
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heindel Mc- tel' candies and coffee.
Millan: whose marriage is announced CLIFTON ATTENDS
today visited her parents, Mr. and MEET
Mrs. 'w. G. Neville, during the week. ALL-SOUTHERN
Mrs. MeMiIlan left Sunday to re-
Dr. A. L. Clifton spent a few days
swne her teaching at Gl'aymont-Sum- during the' wee\< ena
in Atlanta a't-
��M.������ta���������dl��'�������������������������������������;���the 'naval'air-station at Norfolk, Va. cltil'll!j,Ia�tO'rs. !
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
fOOD
STORE
Statesboro's First Star ••••••
Specials lor Friday and, Sarurday
HARD HEADS LARGE STALKS
CABBAGE, lb. 2c CELERY, 2 for 15c
u. S. No.1 IRISH HARD HEADS
POTATOES, 10 lbs. 21c LETTUCE, each 9c
FRESH NEW IRISH
CARROTS, 2 bunches 15c POTATOES,4Ibs. 19c
24-lb bag
12-lb. bag
79c
45cVictory Flour
SEEDLESS
RAISINS, 15-oz. pkg.
l-LB. PKG 15.
2-LB. PKG. .. 30c
"-LB. PKG Sge
PURE LARD lOe
KELLOG 1 LB. BOX
CORN FLAKES, each 5c SODA CRACKERS
WILSON'S
3 LARGE BOXES
Vienna Sausage, 2 for 15c MNrCHES
u. S. STANDARD BLISS TEA, i-lb. pkg.
TOMATOES, No.2 cans 9ic Buy Now or it will be too latel
ARGO BARTLETT PRINCE ALBERT
PEARS, 16-oz. can, 2 for 25c TOBACCO, can ,
HEINZ FANCY
BABY FOOD, 3 for 20c WHITE MEAT, lb.
tOe
10e
39c
10c
19c
We Specialize in Best Grade 01 Meats
Wieners, lb.
,
'
Wisconsin State Cheese, lb. 28c
Spare Ribs, lb. 15cProcess BUTTER, lb. 37c
... b,
'"
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II TIMES LIKE THESE
I N normal times, every orqem­
zatlon IS thought of In terms of
Its normal function
With GREYHOUND, It IS
transportation the means of
carrying you from where you
are to where you want to go comfortably,
dependably, Inexpensively
But In times like these GREYHOUND assumes
a much broader ftpect As the family car be·
comes an Item to be preserved, GREYHOUND
moves Into the breach to playa du.l role
To Its normal function as a carner It now con·
tributes • service of Incalculable value as a
conservator of rubber metals and fuel With
greater carry'''g capacity per pound and per
gallon of these precIous elements, buses are
In
the forefront In the efforts toward national de·
fense
CarrYing bUSiness men on tripS war workers to
lobs selectees to induction centers serVice men
to camps and on furloughs GREYHOUND IS
dOing double duty on America s Highways to
Vlctoryl
• * *
�ourHEASTEAN
GREYHDUND
""-_lINES
"Ill' 'rM •• LUI' Slloly· * * *
•• Stilson Siftings
Hrs J E Brown ....as a Vlsltor In
Savannah Monday
J A Shuman and Gerald Brown
spent Monday m Macon
H,ss Joyce Akms, of Augusta "as
the week end guest of M,ss Ehza
beth Hagin
MISS Sara Helen Upchurch of
Soperton, spent last week end With
her mother Mrs lIa Upchurch
Mr and Jllls Dan Lee and daugh
ter. Danalyn "ere week end guests
of her uncle J Sack. In Savannah
Mr and Mrs J R Tapley and
family have moved to Macon where
he has accepted employment
Edgar Sherrod IS spending some
time In Beaufort S C With hl'
brother. H L Sherrod and Mrs
Sherrod
James Gelge, and Raymond Proc
tor have I eturned to Covmgton after
spendmg the \\ ek end "Ith thClr
pa""nts here
The Lane s B.ble class met Fuday
afternoon With MISS Azalia Grooms
The pastor Elder J D Durden was
honored mth a pantry shower
MISS VIVian Burnsed has retulncd
from the Bulloch County Hospital
and IS recupe,atmg at the home of
ber parents Mr and Mrs A B
Burnsed
Mr and Mrs E H Bro\\ n enter Closed se�son on fishmg to per
tamed WIth a dmner Sunday Cov nut spa" nlng becomes effective on
crs were la.d for MI nnd Mrs Lee ;\prtl loth \\ """fe Dlrecto, Zack
Robertson and M,ss Jane Robertson 0 Crave) announced
of Beaufort S C MI and Mrs E Th.s LOcludes all spec.es except
H Robertson of Guyton nnd II{,SS NOI th Georg.a, tlOUt which already
Thetis Brown have spawned he SOld Tlout sea
Eme,son McElveen youngest son soned opened ApllI 1
of Mr and Mrs H C McElveen hnd I The director stressed the lin par
the misfortune of faIlIng on a rough I tance of fishellnen observing the anpiece of mabIe and cuttmg hiS light nual closed seaMn and reminded that
leg badly He was rushed to the I "mgers w.lI take actIon Igalllst II
BullOCh County Hosp.tal by Dr D Ileg
II anglIng
L Deal. Mrs McElveen and J A Unless SpOl tsmen observe lhe clos
Shuman Sueteen stItches "ele re cd season and allow fIsh to replenish
qUlred to close the wound IOUl stlcnms and lakes we c \nnot ex
A number of relatives nnd fllends: pect to have a good supplv m future
gathered at the home of M. and
I
yea.s Mr Cla\ey pOlllted out
Mrs E H Klllght �unday m observ Wh.le.t IS lett to o'VIle,s of Pll
once of the slxty.i'I'fth birthday of vate lakes and ponds as to "hether
)lr Klllght the twenty seventh b.rth they obsen e a closed season the d.
day of then son. Allen Knight. who leclol asked them
• to fall mime
win leave for mductlOn mto service With thIS conscrvrfI,tlOn measure He
April 11th. and the third bathday rennnded those who secured
fish f.om
of their granddaughtCl Lmda Polk the state hatcher.es that they SIgned
daughter of Mr and Mrs HOloer an agleement to obsen e the
closed
Polk The sumptuous dmne, was serv season
ed outdoors on a long table A beau It .s Illegal also the director said
tifully decorated three tIel ed cake for an)
one to sell
formed the center of the table TAe wate, fish dUllng
children Wei e entertamed With an 131
closed season
egg hunt m the afternoon
Those "",,,,,,=============,,
present Wele Mrs Hadle McCord and
FOR SALE-80 acres 40 m oultIva
h C I b
tlOn good house excellent commun
Corp Hermon Kmg t. of 0 um la'llty near old Prectorla station couldS C Tommie Payne of Jackson arrange for Immedate posseSSlon
ville. Fla. James Geiger. of COVing JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (26mar1t)
ueille Polk Mr, Edna Godlev. John
Godley Mr and Mrs '\\ altel SlIeat.
\\ arren "cat !If rs J B KOIght.
B.ll,e Kmght lIfr, Effie Sm.th. Mrs
Mar) Duggan Irs L H Mikell
John DeLoach MI,s Doroth) De
Loach Lee Kmght Helen and L B
Knight Jr and MISS Beverl) Mikell
all of Sa' annah. Mr, Jesse McEI
'een and M" Jess.e McE" eell of
Pooler Mr and Mrs G F Harts
held GlOria Jean and Elaine Harts
field of Sylvania Mr and Mrs ;\ D
Sanders. !If! Peggy Sanders Mr
Rnd Mr C W Hagan. M.ss Ehza
beth Hagan and Mr and Mrs P S
McElveell. of Brooklet. Mr and lIIrs
Floyd Gr�ms MoIlle Matt.. Lou
Annette Herman Grooms Waldo
Grooms. ]Ill and Mr, Hugh Bennett
Sle"art nnd Nor\\ood Bennett. Mr
and Mrs M C Padgett Misses Ruby
and JulIa Padgett Harle) Beasley
MISS Hazel Hallman 0 F Dr.ggers.
Misses ChrIst,"e and Catherme DrIg
gel s and Joe Dr gger
Fishing Season
Closes April 25th
.ee Ben_a,." Dolnlls ee
Farm Agent Urges
Savmg Of Legume
Seed ThiS Season
'FARMER HASIFtILL
CONTROL OF SOIL
Hel playmates J.1l Bryan Joan
Denm Irk Glolla McElveen Martha
Roland Bell Jean Lallier PI att Wa
te. s Jack Fo. dham Tackle Mullsld
Loretta Tuckel. Nell Wells lIlary
F .unces Ushel Dorothy Ann M.ney
B.lly Ne\\ mans Dan Rushmg Pns
c.ll. De II Mattie LOUIse EllIs Cal
A fal met IS hiS own ratlOnmg
boal d when PlOduclng Illtrogen by
glowmg legume ClOpS Byron Dyel
county agent sa.d th.s week III pomt­
IIlg out that tbe only Imllt to th.s
nitrogen lS the amount of legumes
glown and the nltlogen conserved
The amount of mtlogen farmers
can obtain from the mr by gr(HV1ng
legUll'lC ClOpS such as vetch AustJ Inn
wmter peas Cllmson clover Icspede
za velvet beans, cowpeas soybeans
clotalarIa peanuts 'hogged off and
athOl legumes f9[ SOil ImlHovement
IS unllllllted. accordlllg to Mr Dye,
Plantmg legume crops planted m
GeolglB has been Imllted by the seed
supply and theu cost the extens.on
agent explamed Th.s has been
forcefully brought to the attentIOn
of fal mers by experlenccs .n obtam
mg seed last fall and thIS sprmg
• In Old.. to take full advantage
of thiS f,ee n.tlogen he sa.d
fanllel s should make eve,y effort
pOSSible to produce and save enough
plantmg seed to plant as much ac. e
age as the farm plan w"l .tand to
these Important legume crops
• Seed that can be produced at a
reasonable price In Georgia should
not be purchased on e.lch farm PUI
chasmg seed that can be raised IS
lIke pUi chasmg corn-'you never
have any when It IS nceded
"If conditIOns Rle faVOl able fOl
seed production a palt of the acreage
now growing vetch Austrian wmter
peas crimson clover and other wm
ter legumes should be saved for
seed These can be planted thIS fall
101 a part of the 1943 nitrogen sup
ply
• ThiS faU seed of such crops as
lespedez8, crotaiarJa velvet beans
cowpeas and soybeans should be sav
ed for the 1943 crop
vm ,\:Vllson Duune
Emanuel
5 Mothel beal Ann Hendrlx
6 FatbCl beat W.Il.am Du.den
7 Baby beur Clms Ryals
S Little cubs. B.lly Robm tson
Johnme DeN.tto Addison MIlllCk
Bobby Belcher Warnell Denmark
Foy Deal Bobble Alderman
9 Pan the woodchuck Tom How
3ld
10 Wood nymphs. Jack Bryan.
Jerry MIn.ck B.lly Youngblood BII
I) UPchurch Robert MIn.ck Joe
Jones P B Thompson B.lIy Waters
11 Da.s.es Betty Parrish Betty
Deal Belmce Thompson Betty Joan
Bu.e Laune McElveen Sala AlIce
Durden. Ruth D.ckel son
Powell
12 Violets Luweta Lowe Delores
Bland Nell McElveen Ethel Ed
wards, JaneaJ Harrison Juamta
Thompson, Lormc BUle Josephme De
Laney Martha Lee Clark Geneva
LeWIS Wllhe 0 Neal Bragan Dor
othy Ryals
13 BluebelI.. Peggy Robertson
Barbala Jones Nell Gerrald Luree
Nesmith Ellen ParrIsh Dolhe Ruth
Wh.te Jimmie Lu W.lhams LuterIa
Fordham DOlothy Carrlllgton Ruth
Clark
14 Palm bearers Jean Jomer Ann
Weeks Nannette Waters. Ruby Lee
W,lson Betty Upchurch Nettle Bell
Sheffield Maxanne Waters Martha
Dean Brannen N.ta Thompson. Susie
Pearl Smith LUCile Kennedy Bobble
Mmcey Irma ClIfton Bonllle
Sheffield FOR SALE-Eight room dwellmg In
nndtJ.sunvJl1e, huge W", Oil!}
2 750 easy terms CHAS E CONE
1EALTY CO (2aprltc)
15 Four neighbors Emory Ben
Anthony Stro;'zo W.lbur Bran
nen Benme Deal
The Low Down From IHickory Grove I
IRegister High Has
Established By-Laws
The management of Register High
School has announced the follOWIng
by laws for the use of the !l.eglstar
gymnasIUm
1 Everyone USlllg the gymnas.um
shall co opelatc In plOteetlng the
ploperty and keepmg It clean
2 The bUlldmg shall be kept clean
It all tllnes The supeuntendent of
the school shall be responSible for
• ts cleanlmess durmg the school
telm and the teacher of vocatIOnal
agllcultul e durmg the summer
3 It shall be the duty of the
H.gh School 'pnnclpal. durmg the
school term to keep the bUilding se.
curely locked when not ll\ use This
duty shall be assumed durmg tire
.ummel by the teacher of vocatIOnal
agriculture
4 Any llldlVldual or group wlthm
the communIty wIshmg to use the
gymnasIUm may apply for permiSSion
dUllng the school tenll to the su.
peel mtendent of the school or. In
h.s absence to the prmclpal and to
the teacher of vocatIOnal agrleulture
dU'lllg the summer Key may be se­
curcrt I.olll one of the followmg Suo
perllltendent pllTlclpal teacher of vo ..
cutlOn 11 ag'rlcultm e or Let! Brannen
5 The llld.vlduals usmg the gym.
naSIUm shull be J.esponslble for Its
care and cleanlIness while It IS belne
used '1 hey shaU also be responsible
fa. Icavmg the bUlldmg m good or.
dOl
6 '1 hese regulations when adopt­
ed shall be made publIc and posted m
consp.cuous places and copies shal1
be sent to the county papers
J WALT&R DONALDSON.
EMORY BRANNEN.
OTTIS HOLLOWAY.
o E GAY.
WALTON CROUCH.
MRS K E WATSON.
ARTHUR RlGGS.
H P WOMACK
DR T C BAYLESS.
Dentist
OLIVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupied by
Dr WhiteSide
(22Jan2mp)
1-10-4
FERTILIZERI keep readmg about more and
nore people gettmg onto Uncle Sams'
'ay roll And as to how they do so.
s seepmg out also OnCe In a while
1 wmd blows up and we get a squmt
mder the blankets A sample IS th.s
�!r Hesselberg [f you m.ssed the
lews In the paper and are hazy ahout
who IS Mr Hesselberg he 18 Mr
}!elvyn Douglas He acts for the
movieS-With pohtlcs a Sideline
But I got In mmd how Washmg
�on city IS overftoWlng mto VlrgIma
,nd mto Maryland as far away as
Baltimore No wonder mth so many
<ommutmg that a gasolIne shortage
5 on the horizon Mr Ickes sa} ... so
He lives III Maryland
But the very latest I see IS where
they are moving bureaus away out
west as far as K C K C if you don t
know IS local vernac for Kansas
City and an up and commg town
too or anyway It was up to the time
the b Heau got there
Mr Byrd. the old Soreback Senator
from Vlrgllu8 says It IS time to cuL
out klllckknacks and furbelows That
old boy knows a real \\ ar IS on­
not Just a moVlC
Yours With the low do"n
JO SERRA
PLENTY OF FERTILIZER IN STOCK FOR PROMPT
DELIVERY - ALL GRADES.
Let Us Help You Save
TIRES!
By � having us Re·Groove
them by modern machines
Gives you hundreds of extra miles
at a very low cost ••• Come m to.
day and let us show you'
HE'SGOT
IT I
OUR
ADS
DIp
HEJOa
LET US RE·CAP YOUR TRUCK TIRE­
Plenty of grade-A rubber now on hand.
Holleman's Sert/ice Station
PHONES 303 or 313
•
I ,
THrntSDrA)7, A:PRID 9r 1942
••
BULLOC&TU1B8 AND STATBSBORQ NEWS
I Middleground News NATIO=N:-:ro=--=S="'=(JD==":-;-:-:-NotIee--to-De-btoI'II-Uld-CredIton--"-am-en-dm-en-t
d-es-lre-db-J-the-e...!!!orp..�I11'11�"�
M B tt dH '
I -I GEORGIA-Bulloch County LB legal a d proper. and all eondl"'--
ruses cyan e en Deal VISit
NA
All creditors of the eatate of WU precedent thereto have been P;:
I od MIS""" MalgIe and Dolores Deal VAL CAMPAIGN ham Wesley Newsome. late of Bal. formed.
Sunday
loch county. deceased, are bereb, It la therefore. eonsldered, ord",
We hope Melton Doal and Mrs Navy Department Conducts
notified to render III their demanda to and adjudged that the prayers of eali
Stringer Will soon be able to be about Classes Of Instruction
the undersIgned according to la". petition be. and the
same herebJ are.
h
""'"" and all persons indebted to said ea. granted. the location
of tbe prlnclJIIII
t err duties Throughout The Country tate are required to make Immediate
offiCe and place of busmess Is herebr,
Miss Carene Deal mil have as her payment to
me changed. as prayed. to Swa1nl�
guest during thiS week end M,s. AI
A whilwlnd campaign to acquaint I This March 7th. 1942 Georgia.
with the right and prlvlleri
marita Jones
the nation's educators with the navy's Mrs Mittie Newsome Chester.
to do busmeas WIthin the radial ..
Mr. Nan Watkms left Sunday for va.t
officer procuremont program.
Admr Estate Wm We.ley fifty miles from Swainsboro, and tile
an extended VISit With relatives In
under which 80.000 college freshmen
Newsome. Deceased. corporation .hall have
all the po"­
and pnvileges contained in the on.-
JaekaonvIlle. Fla
and sophomores Will be recruited an TO AMEND CHARTER mal charter previoualJ granted br.
Mrs Cecil Donaldson and Mrs nually ID Class
V 1. IS to be launch- GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thiS court and allowed to it bJ tile
Robert Smith VlSI� Wi'll .. Mattie
ed next week. the navy department To the Superior
Court of said County laws of this state.
M Glam b
annnounced today
." and the Honorable' l'homas J Granted at Stateeboro. Georat., •
c eey T uraday Evans, Judge Threeo!
thia the 20th day of M.rch. 11142.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Oannon were
Twelve meeting cove�IDg thirty five The petitIOn of the Georgia Hoe T J EVANS,
I
dmner guests Sunday of IiIr and Mrs
states have been arranged for the pltahzatlOn Service. Inc. of States. Judge. SuperIor
Court, BWloclt
Fate Deal and family petlOd April
11th to 17tb. while plans boro. Georgia. respectfully shows
County. Georlfla.
M G d Hod th already
are being formulated for a
1 That It was duly Incol'jloraied by (2apr4tp)
"" ra y ges spent e week order of thiS court on the 27th daJ of
---:====...,..=- �-
end With MISS Lorena Zeagler at her
senes of SimIlar conferences which April. 1988. With the prmelpal office
Pm'lTION FOR DIVORCB
bome In Columbia. S C
Will bracket the remamder of tbe and place of bUSiness located 10 the Mrs Mildred Simmoni VI J_ Do
June' and Gene Hodges spent tlae country by May
1 City of Statesboro. Georgia Refer· Smunon_Petition for Div_"
week end With their grandparente.
In announclllg the drIve the navy ence
to the orlglnul petition and or· Bulloch Superior Court, April TItn.o
M d M
stated that IDVltl\LiQnnS have been
der whIch are recorded III the office 1942
l' an ra F G Blackburn.
f d
of the clerk of Mid Bupelllor court IS The plaintiff having filed her .......
We are very sorey to hear of the
orwar ed to colleges throughout the hereby made for any and all PllrpOses tlon for divorce In this conrt, IID4 ..
serIous Illness of Roberta HendrIX
Umted States to send :representatives 2 That by action of the stockholders appearing that the defendant LB .­
at'the"Bulloch Coun�"Ha8JIltal
to the-meetings \� � held III their at ItS regular annual meetmg on the a
resident of thl••�,al1l\.all�
The rlee and dramatic clubs WIll
sectors so that the V 1 progralll may 10th day
of February. 1942. It was having been made for sernc, on �
sponsor t rta t F ida
be outhned to them m all ot Its ds.
dstermlned to apply for an amend. hy publication. thll Ia to notif)' ....
an en e Inmen r y,eve· I ment to ItS charter. chanRlng> lte,
defenclant to' be. and appear at ....
mng. Apnl 17th The pubhc.ls III
tall.
_ '..' prmClpal off>c. and plac& of DuSmess next term of Bulloch II1lperiOIr �
Vlted There WIll be no charge I It was added that mVltatlons,bave I
to Swainsboro Geo�JrIa (No other to be held on the foarth � Ia
Mr. alld Mra Ho....ce Deal Mrs not gone
out to secondary school. be amendments or changes
whatever are April. 1942, then and there to �
W; D Deal and Mn Mmton Cannon \
cause of tbe problem such a task I desWh,red f t ti ha
said complalDt
Id I I h
ere ore. po loner pray8 t t Wltnel. the Honorable T J Ev....
were called to Dubhn 'Friday loecau.e wou
mvo ve t was stressed ow· the court grant an order amending judge of the sllperior court.
01 the seriOUS of their niece. Mrs
ever that m.titutions m thIS cate- Its charter as set forth In the reso This 16th day of MIIl'Ch. 19&
Johnnie Caml\ gory
also should send representatives lutlon of ItS stockholders heretO at
HATTIE POW.ELL.
•• d" M._ Oa' had �to these meetings so they may
ex tached. marked Exhibit A. and made Deputy Clerlt Superior
CIoIir...
..r an mrs ID ...n nnon I h
a part of this petition (19mar4tp)
aslthelJ' guest. dunDlf the week end
pain t e prog�J to t�.tstudents MAOK BARNES
'--__ "-__
MiBII Vema Metts andl W D Deal.
entenng college WIthin the next few Attorney for Petltlon�rs Nedee To.
De!Mon.aJI!I C.......
at Bloomingdale Durell Deal. of
years Waycross. Georgia GEGRGIA-Bulloeh Coaty.
Cam J k
•
d R bert H I
Under class V 1 coHege fre.hmen EXHIBIT Ii. All perlons haV�1 01a1_1
._-
p ac son. an 0 e mer. and sophomores Will be enhsted as I. J T Blaloclt. secretary of the the estate
of B O. Bl7,llu, �Oi
of Guyton apprentice seamon m the U S
GeollRla Mlltual Hosp'.tali&atlon Sen Bulloch county. deeeaBed, are u0ti4e4
Those makmg 100 m spelhng for Naval Reserve TJiey WJII be placed
.ee. Inc. of Statesboro. Georgia. do to prelent same to the undenlaDell
the past week are Jewell Ellington.
hereby certify that at the annual "Ithln the time preacribed bJ' 1Intr.
In an inactive duty status and al meeljing of the stockholders on the and person. Indebted to s.,4 .....
John /Robert Lee. Rex Miller. Charlea lowed to continue theIr college ed- loth day of Februaty, le.2. at which will pleue make; Jll'omJt pa�t
'­
Roblllson. Bonrue M·CGlamery. WIlbur ucation at their own "Xpenae. at more than two thirds of
the steck· the und01'1ligned
Smltll. BobbJ Phllhpe. Betty Lou lo ....t until th end of their second
holders were present or represented. This February l�J 1942
Mltehell. B,11 Stringer and Kitty Deal colle- year :nd peJ!baps until tbey the follbw'ng
resolution was unanl MONTGOMERy PRESTON.
I
"" mously adopted' (1MebGto) DOVIriu.
Ga.
Don't forget that April 29th the receive baccalaureate degrees "Resolved. that the prlllcipal Qll'ice
"AnstocratlC PIgs" wIll be at our I ApprOXimately 36.000 of
those and pl...e of bu.in.... be oiaanged
school who are enlisted will be selected each
from Stateaboro to Swainsboro. Geor.
f f th I d
gla. and that th8 company then db
KIDS' PARTY
year or Ul\ er traIDIDI' ea mg to busmess With such persona as reside
commISSions as enBIgIII! I. the U S Wltllin a I'II!II.. of IIfty mlolea of tbe
M.ss Almanta Jones entertamed Naval Reserves
principal o«!oe of said CDqIIIZatloD,
several members of the seruor class PartICipating colleges and unlVer
and that the office of the corporation
of Statesboro High and a few otller sltles must submit their �ur,rlcu1a to
make such arraneements and h..ndle
-'ests With a "kids' M '
.. Wednes the navy department for appro¥al
SUCh details al mal' be necesaary to
,,- -,
carry, thLB Into effect"
dny evenlllg at the home of her par Certam courses
"'111 be required. bllt Witness my signature and the cor
ents. Mr and Mrs F !If Jones A no attempt
wIll be made to sterotype porate seal. this 18th day of March.
beautiful arrangement of sprmg flow. the curricula
1942
ers added to the lovehness of the Through the V 1 phm
the navy IS
J T ����!;I �;"��d )
home Suckers. chewmg gum and I
enabling eollegeJll, and umver.,t,es to In the matter of Georgia Mutw.I'Hos.
balloons were given as favors MISS do their part m wIDrung
the war by pltallzaUon Service. Inc. of States
Catherme Bragg and MISS Carene
I glvmg the prehmmary trainIng to boro.
Ga -In the Superior Court of
Deal received candy for being dressed officer matenal that
18 reqwred to
Bulloch County. Geo.gI&--Am8ud.
mnet of Oharter
the most nearly hke kids MISS Bragg prepare officer
candidate. for their ORDER GRANTING OHARTER
chose a smart gathered skIrt of mul. places m the "TWo 0cean
Fleet.. AMENDMENT
tl color flowered prmt and a white It also WIll be
a great boom to the Upon relidmg and oon.,dorlng the
cotton blouse MISS Deal wore a colleges. which bave been faced
With petition m the above stated matter.
blue cotton hnene Jumper and a red greatly decreased en�ollment due to
and the court belnlf satisfied that tile
apphcatlon IS hg.tlmate1.y Within the
and white strIped skirt MISS Jones the war purview and IntentIOn of
the laws of
was attraetve In blue and white "War has the effect
of discouraging thiS state, and It oppeanng that the
stnpe shorts and a white shirt
• The young men fiom gOlDg to college. I
---------------....!...--------------­
Falmer In the Dell." • Double Snap' but the navy places more Importance I
and other "I"d" games were played than ever on higher education In
war
A buffet supper conslstmg of frIed tIme .... a navy spokesman said "The!
fish. rye bread. Jllckles. corn dodgers I V 1 program IS deSigned to l'yoVide Iand Iced tea was served After sup the navy With a contInuous supply of
per dancmg was enjoyed Guests m officer
material mtb a good baale
eluded Mlsses Bragg, Deal, Jones, educatJOn
JI
Ruth Brannen. Betty Ray Stevens. ==P=ET==I=T=IO=N="=O=R=L=E1TER===S=""'"
Ehzabeth Akms. ElIza Brannen. Fall GEORGIA-BuUoch County.
Ille Mae Skinner. Mary Burke. Mar J S Brannen and W L. Brannen
tha Evelyn Cannon. Maude Lalller. havmg apphed for permanent letters.
Euldlne HotchkiSS and VerglC Mac of
admlrustratlon upon the ...tate of
IHeath. and Jlmnue Groover. ClIffOld Mrs JulIa Lamer. late 01 said counHod G ty. deceased. notice IS herehy JOvenges. B Kennedy. Doy Newton. that said applIcation ",11 be' hearel at
Johnme Jones. Durden Lalller. BIllIe my office on tbe first Monday III
Burke. Loren Jones Robert Lalller. May 1942
Jones Judson Lamer. Carl Deal
ThiS April 6 1942
Remer Turner. Emory Mock. Harry
J E McCROAN. Ordmary
IIhles EdWin Cannon. Johnme Carl PETlrtON FOR LETTEJtS
Deal and J A Brannen
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs G W B»agg haVing applied
for permanent letters of admllllstrs ItlOn upon the estate of G W Bragg
late of said countl deceased, notice IS
hereby given that Said apphcatlon
Will be heard at my office on the first
Monday In May, 1942
ThIS April 6 1042
J E NcCROAN. Ordmary
lee Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C)
ITEMS OF INTEREST
-the ladles aid gave a pieknick din
ner last fr.day p.m at the mill pond
wbile rev Will waite was asking the
bleasing, a crowd of teen age boys
blitzkrelged the teble and et nearly
everythmg up except the cucumber
]lickles and the. boiled potatoes.
sDme of the wimmen folks say bro
"'alte always makes his return of
thanks too long for occasIOns of thiS
Idnd they Will try the catty terla
pan next year
-holsum moore IS up to hiS nake m
poIhticks the electIOn mil come off
next week he has stumped the en
tire county everboddy seems to be
strong for him execept his wlfe's kin.
fblks they say they know hllR too
."eIl to have him m the stete legglS
�tve he bas a .D_,..plank- III hiS
.tform. vlzzly "swat the fifth col.
I6ms and shoot t)1� trojan p,<tsses"
!lie .s for all klllds of defenS<!B and
lIIIys It IS tIme for the washIngton
sennators and conA'J'el!smens to stop
pbtting polhtieks and self first. last
Mid always some of them ought to
bIe unimpeached and sent home
-the remOlDS of hon Jhon dunklns
"'ere, not sent he.e..... reported to be
In trans.t by the phone last' thurs
day It seelllS that he got better the
,*xt day and I. up and about hiS
Fave was filled up whoever sent
the mes.age thought he was dYing •
li\n nature pulled him through hUl
tinele. shm chance. says he only
_oomed and shot hiS eyes up for a
few minnets befoar anyboddy knew
it his son foamed of hi. paSSIng
_ beauty contest wa. hell at the
last chan"e B",mmlDg pool on sat·
urday afternoon ml8l! Jennie veeve
.nd m.ss sallie veeve tmllth "ere the
jndges the blue nbbOn went to the
..rl WIth tbe longest bathmg SUIt
en. ml.s cutie moore the menfolks
thougbt the othu 3 girls were the
prettiest flggers Bnlf were dressed
e k for the occasion the JUdges said
that 80 much nudene" did not ap­
peal to them. bllt that was not gen
eral WIth the OPPOSite sexes
-tlje bot we.qhl'r of last friday aft·
ernoon left flat rock 10 a verry bad
fix mr sam skInner got sun struck
on malO street while trymg to cross
same anti the only thmg tIIat savetl
him was a bucket of watter which
� dasbed m hiS face by mrs hoi
s.m moo.. who was totmg It home
:from the town pllmp mr skmner
lIad been feeble for 3 years he be
pn to draw hiS wellfare check only
31 montbs aro tbey mil try to get
It mcreased when the sun gets a ht·
tIe hetter
-mr shm chance S rubber roof
aJinost melted off hiS hoose when the
thermometer got over 75 degrees he
Mupt this roof from a travehng
peddler and got It mach cheaper than
tbe local folks would sell It to him
In fact, so he says. he Baved over 50
pel' cent and cut out the
middleman
1" wonld of benn a verry good roof
h'ad It not melted we have sevveral
clttizens that prefer to trade With
s�ers rather than
homefolks
nearlY' everboddy but mr chance IS
Iflad the roof melted
SOMB GREAT INVENTIONS
-tlat rock s""'ms to be full of gen
IUseS the.e days two promment
things bave benn Invented by our
clttizens endurIng the past 4 days.
liut no pattents have benn got up to
now mrs sl1gh b'yrd has rIgged up a
contraptIOn that will prove a great
boon to our womanhood of today
."ho hns more soc1al duties on her
h'ands than househole duties the lat·
ter can be forgot. but the former Will
have to be looked attet or face Will
be lost
-the th'nc that mrs byrd has m
nnted Ii somethIDg new under the
snn and the moon both she has
a
httle dog that lIes .n her kitchen
from morning till rught and then
lIJIends tbe nIght there too he Wlg·
gles hiS tall constantly she says
he
Will average "Iggiing m 242 times
per mlnnet by the alarm clock mrs
byrd fastened a strIng to hIS
lall
and threw It over a JOist With a lIttle
pulley for It to Circulate m and then.
fetcbed It back down to the floor and
tied It to her churn dasher fido. as
she lovmgly calls the dog now churns
her ml1k In e"actly 12 mmnnets and
68 seconts
-as soon as the buttel bas COllle
fido
barks 3 time. that means for her
to unhltcb hiS tall from the cord and
move the chum she always gives
him a small piece of ham for hiS
.servlccs thIS mstrument do not
seem to tire fido anny at all It
slows hiS tad waggmg down to about
235 times per mmnet, but as soon
&8 be gets thru chumIng. It hops
back up to 242 she WIll bave to get
a pattent on fido as well as the gad
get he IS the only breed of dogs.
so she says. that WIggles his tall up
and down instid of east and west
-thiS gives 1Dl'8 byrd more time to
gossip and attend meetings sbe
mought soon charge her nabors for
watcbmg fido ehum her househole
IS packed full of InquISitive peeple
ever morro1\( ��1I_t 8 and 9 that's
when fido cbnms If she would charge
c6 per head. she would soon be a bil­
hon alre holsam moore says thiS
IS the dog gondeat mventlon he
saw ""cept the raddio she
chum for the pnbhc. mebbe
-aliso flat rook has unearthed on.
other Inventor mr tow bead has ap·
plIed for a pattent on a new chaw of'
tobaeker mnstid of haVlng to buy,
tobacker by the plug. bl. mventlOn
wIll enable the chawer of the lUthy,
weed to cut hiS tobacke.: C41Bt>at leasl:-
85 per cents
-mr head's InventIon 18 a verr.y sIm­
ple one It conolsts of a quid of ruil-'
ber spunge about the SIze of a nor·
mal quid of tobacker tllis quid ••
verry porous and Will absorb a right
smart of stuff In a short time th'"
rubber qUId IS Intended to be soak·
ed m a gobbler full of nlcotme and
Q(own s� and .ulpIu!1.;md caffeet
and paragonc for 10 or 15 mlnnets
and then lt IS reddy to be chawed
-of course the newly IDvented qwd;
can be .oaked In the above concoc·
tlon all nlgbt B man (or woman wh01
chaws) can have thiS gobbler settlDg<
near the bed and wben he can't sleep
because be owe. some detts that he
don·t Iniend to payor has bought 8<
cotton contraet on the board or IS
running for some offl. that be alD't
fit to hold 07 he ha. rec<!lved a
tbreatenmg letter thet keeps hiS
nene. on edge. all b. will have to
do IS reach over and get hiS qUid
and go to work on It soon he wl11
be In the arms of morpheus (p s
that ron't bl. wife �
-one of tWes. rublier qulds ",11 cost
about two cents a quart of the ftu.d
to .oak it In will cost aIIout dO th,.
's enough to Ia..t the averar:e chawer
about 15 days tobtlckcr. the sorriest
kmd. eoste allout e!l6' a plug Just
thmk ofLtlie savtrfgs that the average
person will s"Ye he will'have enough
monney te Jl8-1' h,s taxes and msur·
anCe ane! petlslhi¥ c6 at tbe end of
the year to pay the preecher '" full
With th.s qUid IS guarranteed to
supply at least a dozen ambe.,.
squirts every 5 mmnets thIS mven­
tlOn wlll stand high on the annals
of tIme. poSSIbly rIght next to the
yo yo
yo yoe. truhe
mike lark. rld
corry spondent
Portal School News
Brooklet Briefs
MRS F W HUGHES Reporter M,s. Ehzabeth Anderson spent one M"" J C BUle and Mrs J J E
f ••1,0 A D Mllfol d M." J L
Simon I duy lust
week WIth Ml'll H 0 WlIters Anderson were guests of Mr and
S A Hood. of Tumpu spent
u ew " 0 O!
M F d L F d M
h k MISS Or" Frunklin
nnd �h sHamp Miss Surnh
LOIS Nesmith of Sa rs re ee
rt ay rs Ander_
days With his fanllly bere
t .s wee h t d M S J F d
son was also guest of Mrs J C BUle
MISS Grace Jordan of
Churloston Smith M.. Bland was ass
•• ted In vunna \l .. e
rs oss an
I f I ltv k
during the week
spent Sunda) wi th Rev
lind Mrs I eervtng by Mrs John C
Proctor ier u nu y as
wee
R J N M d MAL
T h
MISS Mildred Waters entertained
J Jordan
M rs John A obertson Mrs
• an rs urner ave re at her home Frlday night; with an old
Mrs Fortson Howard who
has been Hushlllg und Mrs J M W.lhams
turned to their home Ifter R week s
.11 for the PIISt few weeks, Is shghtly
Oth. rs present were �"ss Ruby La visit with
relatives In Savannah
time peanut popping" and marsh-
improved
mer Mrs W 0 Lee Mrs F W Mr and Mrs H H
Zetterower and
mallow roast A number of young
MI �nd·Mrs Arnie Brannen
lIughes Mr. J H GlllTeth Mrs J family attended services Sunday
at
folks were present
nou nee the bh th of a duug
hte: on II IVyatt Mrs E D Lunier Ml s Elmer church uid were guests
of Mr
Mrs Harry PIlI'VIS and httle daugh,
April t st
IVuldo Moore MIS Ioel MlIl.ck M rs and Mrs CIlII' Brundage
ter of Pembroke and Mrs WlIb"r
Sf H H t M WOO k
McElveen of Brooklet were guests
Mr nnd Mrs Robert ptet-s,
0 r In on IS enmar Regular servrces will be held a. f h
Augustn lie viait ing �"
und M,. Mrs .lnmes Lanier �Irs
Lester Hurville church on the sec-ond Sunday
0 t ell parents. Mr and Mrs F M.
K Sp.elS
Brannon M.IS E C Wutkms M.ss morning and evenmg 'I'he publlc IS
Anderson durlllg the week
Miss Ann G.lIVCI of 1'eaehelS
Col Saluda Lucns Mrs D L Alderman inVited to attend these erVices
II1r und Mrs J C BUle, Mr and
lege spellt Ellsle! w.th
M.ss AnlllC M.s BlOoks Lallie. MIS W B
Pa,
MI and Mrs Henry Wells and fam
Mrs rnmun BUle. Mr and Mrs Irvin
Lo •• lInrrlson
.,sh lind MISS GlennlS Lee .Iy lOd �h and Mrs Juhan Boyett
Will,ams Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zet-
M.s VorglnlU G.ldcr 01 Teach •• s and family attended.a family ,eunlon' �,:�:.e�ran:nd"�;s dGa:.,�hgteerw·ISIIY,al�as
College spent Sundnl w.th
M.-s GOLDlLOCKS ADVENTURE WIth .clatlv.s In Register Sunday
'W
JURn.ta Wyatt PRESEN'l'ED
AT BROOKLET
and fam.ly J C BUle Jr and Bill
Miss Entlly Kennedy of Stntesboro F.,da� IlIght April 17 ut 830
Each class room of Elenmank school Zetterower attended the Wllharas
'pent Ellster Sunday ",th MI
lind o'clock the ch"dren of the grammal enJoyed;n egg
hunt and picniC In the family reunton Sunday at Dasher·s.
Mrs FeU" ,ParrIsh gllldes of the school will IppeUl 11\ '�OOdS hrlday
being elIaperoned by a\ which time a basket dlllner was
Mrs 1 R Bryun Sr IS \ lSI tong
t e teru: ers and a few of the patrons enjoyed
"n opcretta Goldlloclt's Adventure
-- -j,- _
Mr and Mrs M L P.eston 1lI DOllg 1hc ploceeds of the Qyenmg Will be
las for n (ell days IIsed fot a fund to buy a new l)lano
Mt and Mrs JUllles Bland uud SOil The udmlsslon Will be ten and twenty
Lavnl of ylvnmn spent Sunciuy With five cents lncludll1g tax
MIS James Bland here The cast of churacters .s as follows
Thomas Brl an and Robert Aldel 1 Goldilocks Ann Akms
mnn of Savannah spent Enstcl Sun 2 Hel mother Eugema Aide) man
dal \\ .th relallves here 3 Hel f"thel Wilham Snuth
Mrs RaynlOnd SummClllll of Ath
ens spent the "eek end \\ Ith
mother IIh s J N Shea,ollse
MISS M"rg'" et Aldel nUln of At
lantaJ spent SundR): With hel pili cots
MI and Mr, 0 L Aldem,.n
Ml and MIS Dnv.d Jeffords. of
� Iv ster spent R f('\Ii dn:\ s thiS WE'ck
With MI and MIS W C C.omlev
MI and M,' J W Robedson S.
"ere dlnltCI guests Sundn� of Ml
and Mrs R H Kmger) 11\ Stlltes
boro
MISS OUlda Wyatt of the Unlvel
s.� of Georgia spent the week end
With her parents. Mr and i\1I s J H
Wyatt
Mrs C B Free and MISS Kathleen
Hamlon of Bamberg S C vls.tcd
friend and relatIves here dUllng the
\\ eek end
M.. Juamta Jones. M.s. Audley
Sloope and Mrs Ann McAI thUl of
A.tlanta vls.ted Mr and Mrs W M
Jones last "eek end
MIS Jame McElveen EnglIsh
teachel m the Dalton HIgh School
\l Ited her palents Mr and MI.. B
C McElveen last \leek
ClIfford Hall \\ho holds. posItIon
\\ Ith the InllTIlgratlOn burenu In Sa
,annah \I Ited h.s parents IIII and
Mrs R C Hall Sundal
Misses Anme LOIS Harrison Juan
Ita Wyatt Em.ly CromIe) and DOriS
Pa.TI h. all of Teacher, College spent
the week end II .th helatlves here
Rev E L HalTlson pastor of the
Baptist church has announced that
the re'lval servIce at that church
II III begIn Sunday May 3 Rev
Rufus Hodges of Hartll ell. w.ll be
the guest preacher
Mrs Derward Smltb and her htUe
daughtel Jack!e. of Cmc nnat. OhiO
who have been v.s.t.ng MIS Snllth's
mother Mrs J C PI eetorlus. left
thiS week for Holly H.lI S C Tor a
continued VISit They \\ ere accompa
nled by Mr, Preetorlus
Dr and Mrs J M McElveen en
Joyed a happy famIly reunion during
the Eastcr season The spec .. 1 oc
cas Ion \\as the first annl\ersalY of
the mal nage of their daughter Mrs
Lamer Hardman and Mr Hardman
and the thirty Sixth annIversary of
Dr and Mrs McElveen s Among
those plesent durmg the "eek end
were Mr and IIIrs IV E McElveen
Statesboro Mr and Mrs Lallier
Hardman Athens M.ss Salhe Mc
Elveen J !If McElveen Jr and M.ss
Lou.se McElveen
1'11e vocatlOnal agrlculture boys of
lhe chool here under the d.rectlOn
of J H Gllffeth w.ll enter the.r
steers III the fat stock sho\\ III States
boro Thursday In all there were
thirty five boys who bought steers
last fall to feed out ThIrty of the
boys have already sold their steers
at a Illce profit The five boys "ho
did not sell and Will show their
steers Thursday ale Fulton Deal B.II
Zettm ower D S Fields Leodel
Sm.th and Debrell Proctor
Mrs B J Fo.dham and Mrs H
D Fordham wel e JOint hostesses
\Vednesday af-..erpoon when they en
tertallled lhe Sew and Sew ClUb at
the Fordham home In the conteslo
that "ele enjoyed after an hour s
"e'\lng Mrs FrRl y Waters and Mrs
J T Whltokcr won pllzes Those
present were Mrs IV A HagInS Mrs
[rury Watels Mrs Lehman Marlin
Mrs BUI nel Fordham Mrs S C
Brunson I\<rs COlbett Wilson Mrs
J T Whltake. MIS Woodrow Smith
M.sses Glady. and Juanita Hagllls
and MISS Edna Blanche Waters
Mrs Lestcr Bland elltel taIned a
umber of her frlends With s.x tobles
of prog,esslve hearts Wednesday aft
ernoon The Easter Idea was carrIed
out In pretty bunny tally cards and
Easter score sheets Pllzes �re
awarded to MISS Janette Caldwell
SPECIAL PEANUT
MADE WITH LAND PLASTER FILLER
Fertilize your Peanuts - Produce more oil
for the war, and make more money
for yourself
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The senlors of Portal sehool are
pTesentlng theIr play Fnday rught.
Apnl 10. at 9 00 o'dock It IS a
rIp r<>&rlng. hilarIOUS farce
III three
acts. entitled 'Aunt Omdy Cleans
Up" The cast IS as follows
Claire Harlow a beautiful young
girl who longs for rOlnance. Imogene
Nesmith. Hester Hart. a country girl
about seventeen years of age. who IS
day maid at the Harlow bungalow.
Colleen Parrish. Blff Budklns a tall.
thin. lanky appeanng ("(!untry boy
about nineteen years of age. Paul
Allen Bowen. Lotns O1ayton. ClaIre's
chum. Kate Jackson. Sabllle Clayton.
LotllS' eccentnc aunt. Mary WillIe
Berry. Aunt Cindy Tempkms. a typi
cal old maid EUnIce Newton. Colby
Magnat. a movie star In hiS middle
twenties. Jack Gupton. Mrs Jenme
Dawson. a mat+>nly al'pearmg woman
10 ber early fortIes who has an In
satiable CUTIOSIty' abcut tlillngs that
do not coneero her, Hazel Newsome,
Marcelle Dawson. hel eighteen
year old d"ng�ter Sarah Brannen.
Parker Tubbs. a washIng macbme
salesman who 1S the go getter"
type, breezy In manner, cockfiure and
egotIStical Jasper FranklIn. Ripley
Harlow, ClaIre's uncle, WaIte! JUnl01
Woods
It IS said of thiS play that for sheer
laugh provokmg sltuat.ons and dlB
logue It can take ItS place at the
head of tho lIst .A:dmlss>on Will be
nfteen and twenty five cents The
pubhc IS cordlBlly inVited to attend
The local board of trustees met
Tuesday nIght. March 24 and elected
the faculty of Portal !!Chool for the
next yeal We are lookmg forward
to haVIng most of our faculty Wlth us
agam for the lJe>ct school term
The Parent - Teacher ASsocIBtlOn
held Its March meeting In tbe school
auditorIUm The home economH:!s de
partmenf of which MISS LUCille
Brannen IS bead presented " fashIOn
show whleh was cred.table to the
students and the department After
the meeting the fina""" committe••
With Mrs Claude Cowart chUlrman.
served dehclOu. refreshments m the
,home economIcs bUlkhng
Natiee To Debtor. and cr......
GEORGIA-Bulloch COWlty
All persons having claims �
the estate of J G Branne..., tate III
BuilGeh county, dec...., u.�to p_nt IllUDe to the QDwl4ld .
Within the time preserlbed \lJ la".
and persona mdebted to said ..,tate
will p1eue make prompt �t ..
the underalped.
Thl. April 6. 1942
J. S BRANNEN and
WI L BRANNEN.
Execoton,
(9apr6tp) Metter, Ga.
PBTnnON FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs H L Hood havme applied
for pennanent letters of admmlltra­
tlon upon the eotste of Jesle L.
DaVIS (or Jesae J Davis. the la_
person). late of said county. dee_
ed. notice Is hereby given that sal.
apphcatlon will be heard at my of­
fice on the first Monday In May. 1941.
ThiS April 6. 1942
J E McCROAN. Ordmary
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
W. ba... t... OIllJ S�IULJZING
ROOM ID town capable of ........
th. a-a1a Board of BealtIJ nq.u.
...t.a.
LET US TAKB THE MOTBS AMD
GBRMS nO)! YOUR CIArl'ImI
PRONE 115
BOWEN'S
J. B. ("Balter") Bow... ..,...
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
On Wednesday. April 15th. 1942
I w.1I offer for sale. to the IIlghest
bidder for cash at the home place of
G W Bragg. deceased. at Emit Ga.
all the personal property of the es
tate of said G W Bragg. conslstmg
of all nousehold and kitchen fum.
ture Including Ice box, oIl stove
radJO, one cutaway: haROW, lot of
fann tools. lot of meat. corn. fodder.
two m.lk cows. and varlOUS other
personalty
MRS G W BRAGG
Atlmrx Estate of G W Bragg
(911prltc)
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
FOR lJEl\VE TO SEUL
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County
R J H DeLoach. ndmlrust7ator of
the estate of Z T D.-Loach. deceased.
'havmg apphed for leave to sell ccr
tam property belongmg to said es
tate. notice IS hereby given that said
apphcatlOn mil be heard at my office
on the fIrst Monday III May. 1942
'Dhls Aprll 6 1942
J E McCROAN. Ordmsry
Day Phlllle 340 Night PhOH 411
�TERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE R:A:DIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
FOR SALEl - 169 acres. 139 oultl
vatcd. absolutely best grade of land
m high state cult.vatlOn. two houses
m good conditIOn on pubhc road four
nules of c.ty. prlce Oll apphcat.on
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (2apr1tc)
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs G W Bragg havmg applIed
fOl a yeal s support for h"rself from
the estate of her deceased husband.
notice IS hereby given that saId up­
plIea�lOn Will be heard at my office
on the fIrst Monday III May. 1942
'1 hiS April 6 1942
J E McCROAN. Ordinary
a. EAST MAIN ST.
(7oett:fe
STATESBORO, GA.
When a Child Needs
• Laxativel
Your child should like thI. tasty
llquld IlWltive and yoa should lIke
the gmtl. way It usually wakes up
a youngster's lazy mtestines when
&lven by the Blmple directiorul
SYRUP OF BLACK·DRAUGHT
cont..ins the same pnnclpal mgl'e
dient wbich has enabled Ita older
brother BLACK DRAUGHT to give
80 many users such satIsfYIng re­
lief for so many years I
Perhaps that's why It UlUally
gives a child Buch refreshing relief
wbe", the famlhar symptoms Ind"
cate a laxative Is needed. II.>
SYRUP <IF BLACK·DRAUGHT
cornea In 2 81ze1; The IDtMuetorr
aiH it 26e, the eeonOlDJ IIiIe it &oc.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY, :A'I'l'ENDANT
Phon�
PETITION Jo'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CQunty
]If L Preston admIDlstrntor of the
estate of B 0 Bryan. deceased. hav
ng apphed for dlsmlBslon from said
admInlstratlon notice 18 hereby given
that said apphcatlOn wdl be heard ..t
my office on the first Monday tn
May 1942
This AprIl 6. 1942
J E M<CROA'N.OrdInBry
FOR SALE-One.story dwelling on
North Main streetl 10 rooma In two
apartments. two bema aud one of tile
I
Dlcetlt lote on the .....t e1de of North
14am street. good .amweII1; fit.
",260 CHAS E GONE REALTY
CO (1aprUc)
BARNES.FUNERAL HOME
Eo L. BAllNES, Owner
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nn�
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McMILLAN-NEVILLE
Mrs Roy Beaver and MI s M Iton M and M s W II am Gesmon
Purelv Personal
Hcnd x spent Tucsday r Savannah
v lie of Statesboro announce the
I, .c, Mrs Lena Pa ker of Atlar ta
'as the veek cnd guest of M s Joe
a r age of the r daughter Jess e
Slafford to CI fford He ndel McM I
Watso: I n of Swa nsboro
MI s J M Thayer and M s '1'1 e cer emony was performed on
Wh t hurst ere v s tors n Savan Tuesday January 29th by Rev T
nah Thu sd y L Hahn at h shame n North Augus
MI s II nlon Booth and
s n Johnston of Swa nsbo 0
ta S C
F day n Savannah
M 5S Ne lie s a graduate of the
MI and M s Edd e Hooper of Sa
Statesboro HIgh School and attend
vannnl spent Sunday w th MI a d
ed Gcoi g R Teachers College For
M s W 0 Shuptrine
the p st yea, she has been teaching
W L Jones J r of Scheneclady N
n Emanuel County Institute at
Y spent several days th s week W
th Graymont Summit
h s parents Mr and Mrs W L
Her mother s the former Mar
Jones Sr guer
te NI nnally daughter of the
Mr a d Mrs Albert Deal had as Lun er vas here for the veek end
late Alonzo Harr s}lunnally and Jes
guests Sunday Mrs Roscoff Deal
and
In
uk ng plans for. her wedd ng It sse Stafford Nunnally
of Atlanta
h little daughters Patr Cia and Jan h rrder for
her and Franc s to make Her gleat glandfalher was Dr G A
er final plans as he s n the se ce Nunnally greatly beloved Bapt st
ce of Pembroke and s subject to call to fore gn d ty m n ster nd a former president of
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne went any t me but ve hear t too w II be
to Savannah Wednesday to see the
\a
church ved I ng Su day after oon Mcree Un
vers ty Her father B a
flowers and were guests oI Mr and So we are not hav ng to wa t
t II June d stlngu shed lawyel and served for
fOl a r trad tonal vedd ngs -The many years as sol cltor of the Ogee
Mrs EddlC nooper EI ster parade vas I eally a parade chee Jud Clal c rcu t
Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson Mrs tI 5 year v th perfect wealhe all M ss Nev lie has several brothers
W S PreetorlUs Ed Preetor us and day and people "ere out seeml? and
Mrs CeCIl Canuet formed a party be ng soen Mary Ruth and E Ira
Her brother W Iham
endin Thursday In Savannah Jane Pull am were dressed
ahke n
sp g I ttle flo,,,ery SIlk frocks one n blue
MISS V rg n a Jones of Savann�h and lhe othm n p nk 1 ttle Weldon
and J mmy Jones of Collegoboro Hen I IX vho IS v s tlng here VIS
spent the week end WIth theIr par dressed n wh te
talfeta W th tiny
t Mr and Mrs Carson Jones Sr blue flo vers
and blue bow on her
en s ha r the older gIrls looked lovely
Albert Shuman member of the Ca I nd on almost every shouldel was 0
nadlan A r Force left Monday for corsage VIV an Waters went putr at
Trenton Onlar a after a short VISIt IC , Ith a dark
blue and wh le d ess
th h nts Mr and Mrs L J
a large wh te straw and a co sage of
WI IS pare red carnalons on IIIrs Ed Sm th s
Shuman Sr shoulder was a corsage of go den as
Fr ends WIll regret to learn that Eumce Johnson tal sman rOses­
httle Joe Hmes son of Mr and Mrs RIght now the Lestel yard IS
n full
t th B I bloom and
t s worth a tr p out to
J C Hmes IS a patlen 10 e u see It azaleas dogwood sp rea and
loch County HospItal suffermg from many other things add nl? color to
a broken thIgh susta ned n a fall the place -We have had so much and
secn sa much about conserv ng on
almost c eTythmg and It s taught
some of a sma ter people to do
many th I gs lhey had no dea they
would ever be able to do but about
the smartest lea and certainly one
lof the most attractive s
what Mrs
A tI UI R ggs {) t on the Reglsler
road made She took corn shucks
I and sewed lhem togethel and m' de
I a h tung shellac lo stIffen t andlake t shine R ght on tI e flont
oI the bl n she took S) ca nOI e balls
I and shellaced then and sewed
them
un add g a band of velvet and
sl auld YOl see her go ng do n thc
st cet ) au would tu n to takc a sec
and look t attl acts the eye I ad
n t t takes an att act ve face to
vear thc hut to g vo cred t to the
I mak.. but t s lovely on I e and
goes to sho v hut e ca do v th au!
resources l' ght aloun I om doo1;'­
We have heal(l and read that ve
must tag ch 1dren n case of an a r
la d but to us hCle n SattesbOlo t
does 1 t seem necessary as ve kno v
almost every ch Id by na e ho evel
thIs fact has been bra ght very close
home lo us as we heard oj I ttle
DaVId Pan sh I ho I ves at H nes
v lie wh Ie h s fatlier IS localed VIti
the army do vn there It seems I ttle
Dav d vandercd flam home and got
losl '\ftCl the report vent out the
parents and many soldl(H 5 spent
hours look ng for h n ho vevcr one
of the officcrs of the camp found h n
and aroun I h s tInY aIm was h s
Ident flcat on bl acelet ,h ch led of
ficers stra ght to h s parents -W II
see you
I AROUND
TOWN
I MRS LANIER HOSTESS
I Mrs S dney Lan el .as has less to
hel br dge club at a lovel� party
Thursday afternoon Her home on
Savannah avenue was decorate I w th
spIrea panSIes and Cal forn a pop
p es Refreshments consIsted of
I ch cken salad cheese I ngs p ckles
I
hot rolls md VIdual cukes and ced
tea A c gurette box for h gh score
I was gIven
Mrs J S M Tray and for
cut Mrs John Rawls receIved a box
of Easler candy Other guests � re
I
Mesdames Gordon Franklm Lehn an
Fra kl n John Jackson George La
In
er 011 ff Boyd J E Bowen JI
A J Bowen Inman Dekle B lIy
Cone and Fred Abbett
BENEFIT CLUB
Mrs Remel Barnes enterta ncd
members of the Benefit club Wednes
oay orn ng at her han e on Jones
avenue Dogwood was used to decor
ate the rooms whmc guests assen
lied and scwed for the Red ClOSS
8RADY'S DEPARTMENT STORELadles Wear Second 'Floor
Mr and IIIrs Frank Parker
Swamsboro v s ted here Sunday
Mrs C JIl urn n ng of WIghts
Ville was 1I veek end v s tor he
e
Mr and Mrs Don Brni ne and
so
Johnn) were V SItars n Savanna}
Sunday
Mrs Alfred Dorman a d
Lester '\ er e V vsitors JO
Monday
Mrs VlTg 1 Dui len and
Durder of Graymont were
city FrIday
Mrs MIlton Dexter
MIps are spending t
relatIves 10 Albany
Mrs Leroy Haye. and chIldren
bave returned from a v s t WIth rein
tlves m Swainsboro
Mrs Palmer Mercer and MISS Bon
nle Tatum of Metter VIS ted Mr
and
Mrs SIdney Lamer Sunday
Dr and Mrs Paul Frankl n Paul
Jr and MISS Barbara Franklm were
In Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs George Lan er spent a few
"ys thIS week WIth her parents Mr
and IIIrs L H Darby 10 V dalm
Mrs Olliff Boyd Mrs Thomas
Smltb Mrs SIdney Lamer and Lau
reI Lanier formed a group spend109
Monday m Savannah
Mra R. S New and MISS Juamta
New left today for WhIte Sulpbur
Springs West VirgInIa where they
will spend a few days Wlth R S
New Jr
M",s MarguerIte Mathews has re
turned to Brenau where she IS u sen
lor after spendmg tbe Easter bah
days Wltb her parenta Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews
GLAMOUR·PUSS
3.98
Galher round She-pals here s
1he smoothest summer .stull n
lawn Br ght 9 ngham checks
topped off w Ih a rem�vable whIle dlckyl (Weu
II w Ih or wllhout) Bra d tnmmed in he.p b 9
Ind an mot I A plenly colossal coslume lor the paltry
I penny Red Green or Copen
check. SIzes 9-15 :
I • ==�" =c��:::::::� � c;& :::::::::::.1
f ;)........__.---� � .._.__.........�-�-----
from a tree
TET CLUB
Inman Fay Jr was host to the
T E T club Tuesday cvemng at hIS
home on Savannah avenue After a
busmess meeting punch sandWIches
and cook es were served Nme mem
bel s were present
Qualitr foods
A t Lower Prices
Phone 248 SaturdayFriday MR AND MRS RUSHING
HOSTS AT DINNER
Mr and Mrs M l\I Rusl ng were
hosts at a lovely d nner Thursday at
the r lovely country home near town
Guests ncluded Mr and Mrs Lehman
Frankl n Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
Jr MISS R ta Lee and Frank Rush
109 all of Statesboro
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
MI sHarry Sn tth "as hostess at
a dellgl tIul spend the day party Fr
day at her home on North MaIO
street Her d nmg table was espec al
Iy lovely a color mot f of pastel pmk
and blue bemg used A siver bowl
filled w th I ght p nk azaleas and r s
fa med the centerp eCe for tl e table
wh ch vas covered WIth a I ght p nk
mpOl ted cover Blue tapers 10 s I
vel holders and blue bordered serv
ce plates completed the arrange
ment A four course d nnct was
served and covers weI e placed for
!'Ihs J P Fay Mrs C P Oll If Mrs
Edw n G,oove Mrs GOIdon Mays
Mrs 01 n Sm th Mrs Bruce 011 If
Mrs Fled Sm th and M,s A M
Braswell Dur ng the afternoon
bl dge "as played and statIOnery for
} gh SCOI e was won by Mrs Edw n
Groovel Falla" ng the game MI s
S n th served punch and cookIes
JOHN W DONALDSON
John W Donaldson 86 died Tues
day mght &t the home of hIS daugh
ter Mrs Johnn e Martm In the Bay
dIstrIct hIS death coming after an
Illness of three weeks follOWing a
stroke Funeral WIll be held thIS
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 a clock at
Red H II chUt ch WI th Elders DaVid
C Banks W Ihe W Ikerson and Malhe
Jones off e ntmg Interment WIll fol
low n the church cemetery dIrected
by Barnes Funeral Home Pallbearers
w II be nephews
Deceased s survIved by four daugh
t01 sand" x sons Daughtrs are Mrs
BeSSIe B rd and lIIrs E H Martin
Savannah Mrs Perce Parnsb Au
guota and Mrs Lana Mae Mart n
Nev Is the sons are Foster Chsby
R S and Math Savannah Perry of
Meggett S C and Grady of New
berry S C a sIster IS Mrs Lou
Downs DaTlen Ga and a brother
Hardy Butler Meggett S C thIrty
e ght grandchIldren and twenty great
gl andch Idren
Smce the death of h s W fe Mrs
Sail e Denmark. Don ,Idson ten year.
ago Mr Donalason had been making
h s home among h s chIldren He was
one of the county s most hIghly es­
teemed cltlzens havmg served m
pub] C off)ce In vanous capaclties
'{'
FLOUR!
Queen of the West
or WarrIOr
24-lb. bag
SandWIch Relish 8 oz 10c
16 oz 19c 32 oz 35c
95c
Shced PINEAPPLE
No can
-------
CHARMER
COFFEE, can I5c Midget Gherkm PIckles 25cPmt JarMaxwell House Colfee 29c
SNAP BEANS, Ib 12YzcMAGNOlJA
BUTTER, lb. 38c Collards, bunch IOc
PYre Lard, lb. I5c Garden Peas, lb. 7lc
STALEY S
STARCH, 3 for IOc
LETTUCE
2 large heads
SALT or
MATCHF.S, 3 for IOc
CELERY large stalk 10c
Tomatoes, lb. IOc
PET or CARNATION
MILK Small, 6 forTall, each
Ic The annual spnng dance of the
Statesboro Girls Cot Ilion club was
g ven Thursday even ng at the
St tesboro Woman s Club room WIth
Mar on Carpenter s orchestra furnIsh
ng the mus c Easter decoratIOns
cards and favors were used and M S5
SBl a Mooney 1941 42 pIes dent of
the club led the grand march
Apples, each25c
8c
SWEET POTATOES
10 poundsOLEO, 21bs 35c
IN MEMORIAM
Lifebuoy, Lux, CllJIIay
SOAP
IndlBn RIver GrapefrUIt
Large 5c each2 Bars
doz 15c and 25cOranges
0.1[ Soap or Powcier 2 ror 5c
A del ghtful occas on was the fam
Iy reun on at the home of Mrs L T
Denmark Sunday when out of town
members of her fam Iy came to spend
Easter Present were LTD nmark
JI and I s son NICk of SummerY lie
S C Mr and Mrs W M Breedlove
Macon and Mr and Mrs JIm Den
mark and M ss Catherme Denmark
Savannah They also had as guest
M ISS Fay Jones a student a t Teach
ero College
Round or Lom Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and
and Mrs George Plath�r weI e ho�t.es
at a ch cken supper Saturday eve
n ng at thc W 11 Woodcock cabm as
a compliment to MI and Mrs " C
Thorn lS and son Walter and MI s
J A Prather of Cbadotte N C
leek end guests or Mr and Mrs Pra
ther and M s L D Beavel of Can
cal d N C veek end guest of Mr
Beaver Others attend ng
lIaTl y McElveen a d son
of Sylvan a M s W R
Woodcock MI and Mrs Ho ace Z
Sn th Jane and John BeavCl Deb
01 I and GeOl geanne P athel and
Betty S n th MI and MI s Thomas
and so have loturned home and Mrs
P ather and �hs Beaver ale remn n
ng fa a longer v s t
WOMAN S CLUB
Old
Dutch Cleanser 2 for 17c
GrapefrUIt J1lICe, 47 oz 19c
Soft Tisstre, 6 rolls �c
Catsup, 2 large bottles 25c
Dill PIckles, qt Jar 15c
Mr and Mrs Charles Ot s
son of LaGrange announce the b rth
of a son Charles Ot s J. March 27
Mls Anderson was before her mar
r age MISS Sara W Cross of States
bora
STEAK
Ground SAUSAGE
MEAT, lb. I8c
lov ng memory of a devoted hus
band and daddy
G E HODGES
who departed th s I fe two years ago
_ today Apnl 10 1940
cago III announce the b rth of a Rem mb ance s a golden eha n
son Gel son at the Bulloch County I Death tr es to break but all n vain
Hasp tal ApTll 2 Mrs Fox was for I
To learn to love then have to part
I M ss Malon Rob nson of Sa
Is the greatest sorrow of one s heart.
me y rhe years may wIpe out many things
val nah But th s WIll w pe out never
1 he me nary of tI ose happy days
When we were all together
The annual meetmg oI the States Some may think we are happy
bora Woman s Club wlll be held next
I
When at tImes we sm Ie
'I'hursd ly afternoon Apr I 16 at 3 30
But 1 ttle do they know the heart
aches
a clock At th s meet ng the pres That we sulfer all the whIle
dent Mrs <\Ifred Do man w II n ake
I
WIFE AND CHILDREN
I NALON CUBES
Pork SHOULDERS Ib 21c Mr and
Pork Hams Ib 23c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Quart Jar 49c
Smoked
SAUSAGE LbEagle Brand MIlk, Ig can 22c
69c ChOIce BEEF ROAST
Pound
25c
15c
47c
White BACON Ib 20e
BUDD\ BARNES BETTER
Mrs ELBa "TICS has ret II ned
from Atlanta where she spenl two
weck y th her son Buddy "ho s a
pat ent n the EmolY Un vers ty Has
pltal Fr ends a e pleased t1 at hIS
cond t on s so that he v II rel rn
ho e n a few days
16c
10c FISH FISH FISH Th rn an Lan erspent the week end
Mrs 0 M Lamcr
FAMILY GATHERING
Free Dehver;:y
WATERS-FORBES
Mr and Mrs Ccc I Waters an
nounce the marnage of the r daugh
ter Elf elyn Sapl rone to James El
loway Forbes Jr The marTlage took
place Feb 22 n Rirlgeland S C
DAMES CLUB
M s W L Downs Mrs R J H
I
DeLoach a d Mrs R J Coltharp
ve c hoslesses lo tI e Dames club for
the Apr I meet ng at the home of
MIS Downs Mrs Ewcll Plgg was
elected pres dent for the com ng
ye rand IIIrs R L W nburn Mrs
Coltharp and Mrs L W Moon WIll
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111 serve 8S the plannIng comm ttee
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Nmes April 14 1932
Anno ncen ent that G P Do all
SOl II aga n bo c \ I date fat tl e
leg slature from B 1I0ch county
Dr IR J Ke nedy attended h gh
way conie once n M nm th s week as
representat ve of Georg a by ap
po ntn ent of Governor Russell
Woodlo, Po veil n en ber of Reg
ister 4 H club was d stnct w mer n
pub I c speal ng contest at Graymont
Summ t w II represent the disti at
at At! ens
011 fl' & Sm th
cers and seedsn en n ade sh pment of
butter bean seed to C I Stapleton 10
Los AI geles Calif sa d he was un
able to find these seed In h s state
Arthur How ard home on North
Zetterower wonus was destroyed by
fire Saturday n ght members of
fam Iy were away from home at the
tme
Reg anal B Y P U confer ence to be
held at Baptisb church n Statesboro
next Tuesday evemng speakers will
be Edw n S Preston Atlanta and
o K Radford Winter Park Fla
SOCIal events of the week Trl
angle club met Thursday afternoon
WIth Mrg B B Morns as hostess
Mrs Roy Beaver was hostess Man
day afternoon to the sewtng CIrcle
of the Presbyter an church httle
MISS LIla Brady was hostess to little
frlends Saturday afternoon In ob
lIeTVance of her fourth b rtl day chll
dren of Statesboro nVlted to attew!
a tucky party at Guards Armory
FrIday afternoon
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 13 1922
Absolum Scarboro age 92 dIed
FTlday ApTlI 7th at hIS home 10 the
upper edge of Bulloch county death
duo to Inform It es of age
Plans were proposed at the weekly
meeting of Statesboro Advertlsmg
Club Monday to mstall radIO D C
Smith alld J L Brown appomted
commIttee to mqu Ie Into the coot
An Easter egg hunt for the enter
talnment of State bora ch ldren WIll
be held In the baseball park Sat
urday afternoon t cketa WIll be sold
at 10 ccnts eacl M sses II ene Arden
and Agnes Chr st an WIll be m
charge
SOCIal events Mrs EdWin Groover
enteTta ned the Mystery Glub at her
home Thursday mornmg Mrs Don
Brannen hostess to her br dge club
at her hon e on Savannah avenue
Wednesday afternoon CIVIC League
was re organlzcd Wednesday after
noon w th twelve nembers Mrs J
A McDougald pres dent Mrs J G
Watson tleasurer and Mrs J Dan
Blitch secretary
H story of GeorgIa was told 10
roal life at a pageant on the court
house sq lare Saturday afternoon
Fred T Lamer represented General
Oglethorpe R Lee Moore Torno
chl...,hl S W LeWIS represented
George Wash ngton H B Strange
Governor Ellis of colon al days S
L Moole Re ncr Proctor and J L
Renfloe s gners of Declarat on of
Independence the pageant was wr t­
ten by MISS Earle Wood
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times April 17 1912
Ehsha Rogers announces the open
1Dg of hotel at h s famous spr ngs
near DaISY
B J Atwood ri ed yesterday morn
lng at hIS home near ExcelSIor hav
Ing been strIcken WIth paralYSIS last
fall
M G and B C Brannen 'Ire re
modehng brIck bu lrimg now occupIed
1\8 stables 10 the near of Brooks
Slmmlms Co on West Mam street
Fifty enterprls ng people lave ar
ranged for a week s chautauqua to be
held here beg nnlng about June 1st
A1kahest Lyceum Bureau of Atlanta
will furmsh twelve of their bost at­
tractions
Cape Race N F Kprll 15 -At
10 25 last night the steamsh p TItan
IC called CD and reported haVlng
struck an ICeberg cost $10 000 000
was on her ma den voyage from
LIverpool to New York carr ed 2
100 persons on board only 866 are
known to have be�n saved
Soc al events L ttle Ann e Brooks
GrImes celebrated a bIrthday faTty
two httle guests attended and thClr
names were pnnted (That was a
nght long t ne ago) Doll club met
at the home of M ss BeSSIe Mart I
and SIX little guests were listed pIes
ent Sew ng C rcle was enterta ned
by MISS KIttle Tun er and five young
ladies attended
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH YOUTHS
LEARN WAR RUL�
Brannen and Barnes Are
Perfecting Themselves In
Approved Army Methods
Some mIlitary leader in the distant
past (we bel eve It was Napoleon)
pronounced the philosophy t hat
at rmes travel on their stomachs To
be sure he didn t hne In mind the
recent habits of those Japanese sol
diers who crawled on their stomachs
tbrough the dense ;rungles 10 the
Philipp nes finally to spnng upon
and overpower the American and
Phlhpp ne forces battling In defense
of a world s civilizntion No what
Napoleon or whoever It was who
spoke of arm es on theIr stomachs
neant was that sold ers must be fed
01 they ca t fight
There are at least �wo Bulloch
county boys who have accepted the
ph losophy thus set forth and have
begun study of table tactICS as the
first and most mportnnt step towat;d
preparatIOn There may be others
beSIdes these but the TImes has had
dIrect mformatlOn on thIS pomt only
from Pnvates James H Barnes and
Pleasant B Brannen Jr Wlth Co
D 105 Bn MRTC Camp J T Rob
nson U S Army Ark From these
lads during the week we have TO
cel ed th s statement
Camp Robinson Ark
AprIl 8th 1942
Dear Mr Turner
Some soldIers already know these
orders for conduct In the mess hall
1 To take charge of the spuds and
nil gravy 111 VIew
2 TG watch my "late In a mIlitary
manner keepmg alwaY" on the alert
for any stray sausages that come
wltWn s ght or heanng
3 To report any occurence of
bread sliced too thm
" To report all calls for coffee
more dIstant from Its pOSItIOn than
my own
II To qUIt the table only when
there IS no more to eat
6 To receIve but not pass to the
man next to me any meat cabbage
or beans left by the K P or table
walters
7 To talk to no one who eats on
ons
8 In case of fire to grab all edIbles
left by others m theIr escape
9 In any case not covered by III
struction to call the mess sergeant
10 To allow no ono to steal any
thmg In the line of chow
11 To salute all chIcken beef
steak pork cbops and bam and eggs
12 To be especmlly watchfnl at the
table and durmg the time of eatmg
to challenge anyone who gets mbre
pIe than I do
FORTY YEARS AGO
CONFERENCE TUESDAY
DISCUSS SUGAR RATION
J L Renfroe cbatl�nan of the Bul
locb county rat onmg board author
I'es the announcement that there will
be a conference at the court bOllJ!e
next Tuesday AprIl 21st, 11 a clock
at whIch the problem of sugar ra
tlOntng will be dlscessed Chamnan
Forbes of the state rationing board
WIll be present to explam detaIls 01.
the procedure Wholesalers and re
b.llen are required to regIster on
TU<!sday and Wednesday of the week
foUow1Og (Apr I 28th and 29th) and
consumers w II reg ster the week after
that--beg nmng May 4th
Yard 0 L MeLe
.. .
From Statesboro Newa Apr 18 110re prOI rletor based on
Mr Staffold of Ft Wayne Tad sales
I' VIS tmg h s brother In law CAN. 1 hogs $1300 2 s $1150 to
Lamer $1250 3 s $11 00 to $1150 4 s
L L WIll ams son of J G W I �1l50 to $1200 5 s $11 00 to $1250
J ams of Reg ster k ned an an gator feeder p gs $11 00 to $1500 fat
In Lotts. creek wh cI we g!led 239 .o ....s $11 00 to $1200 th n sows
pounds $900 to $1100 stag. $900 to $1060
Leon Donaldson who has been b g boars $4 00 to $500 small boars
h�ldU\g a pas tlon w th H B Fm Ik $7 00 to $1000 sows and p gs by the
I n WIll leave today for Beaun ant hCQd $1200 to $6500
Texas where he WIll plobably 10 Best beef type cattle $11 00 to
cate $1200 med urn $10 O� to $1050 fat
Around Fly are some of the best cows $7 00 to $900 bulls $900 to
farmers n the CaUl t)l the Womacks $11 00 feedel yealilngs $900 to
Gannons Crumleys Marshes Mal $11 00
larda Akmses K nge ys and a host Statesbolo L vestock \ Commlss on
of others Co F C Parker & Son managers
I T Newsome brought n a large
bald e�gle s foot yeste day the b rd flam Wednesday
s sales
measured 6 feet 7 I cl es f,om t p No 1 logs $13 00 to $1325 2 s
..., tIP
3d
had k lied n ne head of 1>iT $12 50 to $1300 3 s $1200 to $1260
Ne "SO e s p gs befole It was k Iled 4 s $11 75 to $1250 5 s $1160 to
The uest on of a d spensary for �15 00 good feeder p gs $1600 to
Statesb!o s tl e the ne of d scus $1700 so.s $11 50 to $1200 sows
SIan among our people Col Shange
I
and p gs $3000 to $8000 stag, $900
has a card In th s .. ue ask ng the to $11 00
d fferent candIdates to tell tl e votels lOP cattle $11 00 to $1300 med
Ioow they stand on th s quest 011 un $10 00 to $11 60 co I man $900
A party oonslst ng of T J MOl's \ to $1000 veal calves $1200 to
W P Donaldson Leon DonaldsQn $14 00 co vs $600 to $9 00 feeder
C A Lamer Sam Hedleston F L calves $1000 to $13 00 bulls $11 00
AklilS Elde M F St bbs and Mrs to $1200
S ,E Btanan left th s mom ng to Fat and stockel sale
attend the 80nfederate VeteTII s re May 6th at Statesboro
umon n Dall.. Texas t sement
STA'IESBORO 1942
I Two Local Citizens
Recruiting Officers
R L Brady and E L POindexter
act ve members of the local Ameri
STILSON CLUB BOY
FAT STOCK CHAMP
FOURTH REGISTRATION
BE HELD APRIL 27TH
Notice IS agu n requested that the
reg stratton for men under SIXty five
years of age WIll be held Monday
Apr I 27th All males who had at
ta ned their forty fifth birthday on
or before February 16th 1942 and
who have not attained their s xty
fifth birthday on Aprrl 27th are re
qu red to register Places and man
ner of rel';lstratlon WIll be as 10 the
past-at the school houses 10 the
community In which each registrant
resides
Harold McElveen Leads
WhIle Jacqulin Bowen
Follows Close Second
Harold McElveen St Ison FFA
member won the annual fat stock
show ,ehamplonslup WIth a:t 210 pound
Hereford steer 1)\ the county fat stock
show here last Thursday The calf
was purchased about a year ago and
kept gomg good unt I early fall when
he was put on full feed At thc
weigh In the calf tipped thc scales
at 1 210 pounds L l\I Clough rep
resent ng the LIttle Star grocery
store bought the champion at 20
I
cents per pound a total of $142
MISS Jacquhn Bowen mnth grade
" H club II' rl from RegIster WOI the
reserve champ onshlp WIth a 966
pound Hereford steel that was also
bought by L ttle Star for $17 76 per
hundred Jacqulln hns personally fed
and groomed steers for fOUl years
and vows to w n the champIOnshIp
before she finishes hIgh school
Perry Kennedy super ntendent of
the meat department of the States
bora LIttle Star store states that
Newspaper Flies Reveal
Mmd Staggenng InCIdent
Twenty Nine Years Ago
One thlllg we hate abo t the new.
paper bUSiness IS that so many
strange truths come across our hor
zan whIch If reported accurately
cast suspicion upon our veracIty
For nstance recently there came
to our knowledge the story about A
J Bowen s dog getting scared out
of Its WIts when Bernard McDougald s
gasoline truck began to back fire
about how the dog ran thr"ugh a
glass door at the Bowen home wrap
pcd h mself 10 the Window curtam
as he ran a,nd Jum peel n the bed
where A J already was hlndlDlI' hIS
head under tho covor We were
"fra d to mvest gate thc story leslr
t turn out to be a false alarm so
ve pr nted It first n Id then nvestl
gated only to bo mformed that t
was even worse than we had told
We told the story ab<1Ut BIll Ab
Bowen s bees mnk ng honey from on
Ion blossoms 10 E L Barnes garden
whIch aroused SWIP c on even though
we had seen It WIth our own eyes
Last week we told the stOI y of tI e
colony of bees settling on the mag
nol a tlee III Roger Holland s front
yard latel mov nil' to the court house
yl ere '1 ate, Rucker gathered the 1
Into a hIve and carncd them ho ne
Th s too was 8 humnn nterest nc
dOl t wh ch ye had personally ob
se ved but whIch set leadels to ask
109 Now do you bel eve that'
But th s week MISS Warnock one
of au lady subscr bOl s who I ves out
toward the Reg ster co nmumty came
Into the office WIth a story wh ch
she declaled ....ould stagger our be
lief We asked her where It came
Irom and she showcd use the newS
paper cl pplIlg dated Apr I 13 1913
(whIch as you have reasoned was
twenty nme years ago) and was tak
en from the old reliable Bulloch
T mes Here s the story wh ch we
vouched for then and we are sure
st II IS the truth
Bees Settle on Lumber
Intended For Bee Gums
An unusual co nc denee occurred in
the cIty yesterday afternoon 'when a
swarm of be<!s after soar ng about
the SklC8 for a tIme settled upon a
load of cyptess lumber that had been
sawed out fOI the purpose of makmg
bee gums
J W Warnock of r mps brought
the lumber to the plnn ng mIll In the
cIty to be dressed for makmg gums
The wagon was left standing at the
m II fOI a few nmutes and presently
a s ya m of bees was heard n the
a 1 overhead The sawyer came out
and yutched the n as they descended
and was surpr sed to see them make
a bee I e for the bee gum materlBl
on the wagon They wen t under the
1 lanks and settled on the 1\ agon pole
yhele they rema ned untIl a h ve
was made and they were eaB Iy h ved
The query IS how dId thcy know the
lumb.. was ntended for tl elr use'
PETERSON SPEAKS
TO FARM BUREAU
B'LIEVE IT OR NOT
STORY ABOUT BE�
Three Hundred Farmers
Hear DiSCUSSIOn Touchmg
Important National Issues
The war has Interrupted the ef
for�s of congress 10 gettmg the so
clal secuTlty and farm programs
worked out so that they would work
smooth and serve the most people
Congressman Hugh Peterson stated
to some 300 members of the Bulloch
county Farm Bureau at the meeting
10 the court house FTlday mght
Congressman Peterson stated that WIll be reserved str ctly for patrons
REA as well as the other farm pro of their local store Havmg already
grams would bave recmved cons d slaughtered the animals the meat
erable attentIOn had not the war WIll be kept In storage untIl such
reacbed such a pOint that all efforts t me as It may reach perfectIOn
had to be turned to WInmng It He and notIce of ItS offer ng WIll be gIven
stated tliat REA had completely re through their advertIsement In th s
organized the farm home ThIs IS paper
one of the best acts of congress he I ThOle we e 86 head of cattle en
thInks However It IS pOSSIble for tered n the show Excludmg the
the average man to keep up WIth the champ on and reserve based on fed
deta Is of the war as well as mem eral grades 12 cho ce steers sold for
bers of congress can The newspa $1320 to $14 per hundled 21 goods
pels and radIOS keep the pubhc 10 sold fOl $1265 to $1210 36 med ums
formed as fast as any system of sold fOI $11 to $1230 and SIX com
commumcat ons others m ght have ac mons sold for $1005 to $1060 per
cess to hundred Several persons who as
The congressman expressed deep s sted v tl thIs sale who had helped
fear of thIS war bOIling down Into a y th other shows and sales stated
war between the Western World and that thesc cattle sold for 50 cents to
the Eastern World unless some dIVIDe $150 I er hundred hlghel than any
power helped to stop tI e AXIS pow othel cattle had sold n Georg a so
ers fro In wmmng In every engage fOI th s sprmg
ment He po nted out that 10 plac The cl a lip on was the only one of
tlcally every nstance the Japs and the 86 calves sh pped nto GeOlgl8
Germans had achIeved theIr object The othels welc bred and ra sed 10
Ives regardless of what they were One calf was from Too nbs and four
He praIsed RUSSIa s elforts to stop flon Jenk ns county wh Ie the others
tbe Germans but expressed a doubt were flam Bulloch county
that the RUSSIan anny could cant nue Th s had been a majOI object ve of
to hold Germany the I vestock slav con m ttee s nce
Labor and mdustry as well as ag stal tlng th s ploject The I effort at
Tlculture IS prospermg olf of a can thIS sho y indICated th It cattle Just
dltlOn that Mr Petterson thought as good as could be grown are 10
every man should ponder Men th s mmedlate Bect on
women and chIldren are bemg kIlled
dally 10 thIS conflIct that IS causing
better prIces to be paId for farm
pr<>ducts for labor and for mater als
Galnel Fields won the home grown
See CHAMPION, page 3
FUNDS ARE ASKED
FOR ClUNA RELIEF
STATESBORO YOUTH
IS GIVEN GOOD JOB
Statesboro s latest contrlbutlon to
the battle of production IS eIghteen
year old Hubert HendrIX who thIS
week went from the NatIonal youth
Adm Inlstratlon s reSIdent project at
Savannah to a Job WIth the BrIght­
Brooks Lumber Company Savannah
wh ch now hold. many war controcts
Young HendriX 5 new Job came as
a dIrect result of valuable work ex
penence he receIved In the wood shop
at the NYA s reSIdent work project
In Savannah
B H Ramsey Is Chairman
Of County Organization
HaVing Matter m Charge
The Nat anal Umted Chma Relief
CommIttee has th s week appo nted
B H Ramsey as cha rman of Bulloch
county and set the county quota at
$760 of the nat on s goal of $7000
000 to be raslCd
Georgla Ormthologists
Meet In Mdledgevdle
The sem annual meeting of the
Georg a Ornltholog cal SocIety w II be
held n M lIedgevllle Saturday and
Sunday Apr I 18th and 19th the
Mllledgev Ue BId Club to
host
Th s eetlng s of spec al nte,est
to n any Geo'g ans and w II beg n
WIth a field tTlP a the P edmont
Nat anal W Idllfe Refuge at Round
Oak Saturday at 10 30 a m followed
by a bus ncss meet ng 3 00 p m to
be conducted by the preSIdent Dr
Harold Jones or Mount Berry
The day s actIVIt es "Ill be cl max
ed by d nner at 7 15 Saturday follow
ed by a program featunng the guest
speaker Herbert Stoddard of Thorn
asville who 18 a natIonal authorlty
on the bob wh te quaIl The subject
of hIS talk WIll be Recent Work or
the Co-operative QuaIl AssocmtlOn
Fine colored movIes of B rds of
the- ThomaSVIlle Tallahassee IteglOn
WIll be shown by H L Beadel of
L<1on· county Fla
of bIrd pamtlngs and photOg! aphs
WIll be found very nterestm!l'
A series of field tTlps have been
planned for Sunday mormng at lake
Laurel and a IndIan Island
E McElveen county school su
penntende t IS handl ng all of the
county schools
A comm ttee w II be appo nted
sol c t the town of Stutesuoro \
All funds al e to be turned over to
the unoers gned or depOSIted In the
BullOCh County Bank n the name of
cha rman of the Un ted Chma Rei ef
and when all funds for the county are
consol dated the mOl ey will be for
warde,i to state hcadqual tels
See CHINA, page 3
JURORS SELECTED
FOR APRIt COURT
Jurors Are Drawn For
Regular Sesslon Whleh
Wdl Begin April 27th
Apr I term of Bulloch supel'loW
court w II convene on Monday, tile
27th Inst Twenty eight grand j�
and forty traverse jurors have b...
drawn to report on opemng day, _
an nddit anal thIrty traverse JIIl'O"
have been notified to report for ""­
Ice Wednesday the 29th
Jurors drawn are as follows
Grand Jurors-W H Smith J L.
Brannen L J Swinson A J TraP.
noll W L nton McEI"een W I.
Akerman Frank W Hughes, F L
WIlliam. Curt s W Southwell Jam.
F Blannen Lester E Brannen, T.
W Jernigan J Walter Donaldaoa,
G W Clark E W Pam.h J W.
Robertson Sr Harry S Cone II­
Floyd Brannen Remer C MIkell W.
J Rackley Dan W flagan, H V.
Franklin W C flodges John D lA­
nlcr Sr C T Wynn R D Bowea,
Grady Futch Dewey M Lee
Tl3verse Jurors (for openIng daf,
27th)-H R Chr stlan, A J BraD­
nen W D McGauley John. M StricIto
land R F Sanders Olliff Boyd, G_
don D Starhng J F Everett, Le..
uel Bonnett C B Call Kermit a.
Carr James Clark J E Hall, G II.
CrIbbs Lloyd Brannen Carlos CUOa,
G F Jenkms S H Dngger. Hol'MI
A Akins D F Lee Lovin Smith,
E R Wlunoek J TIllman Younr­
blood VI Lukc HendrIX J Flo,.
NeVIl H W Rocker G W ReddlcJr,
J Chancy Futch W A Groover, J.
S Clasby C J FIelds J V Hardy.
Bruce Groovel Thomas Grooms (2).
Rage, J Holland Logan nuglD Rob­
el t M Benson J Gilbert Cone W.
K Jones Carther Hagan
Truverse Jurors ('or Wednesdat,
Apr I 29)-B F Burhsed J R Jon...
Henry T Blannen John W Hendrbr,
Robert Cone Hall Ot s WateN
(1209th) E I Denmark J S Lat-
7-uk J H G nn Hollis Cannon Jam..
L De II W 0 Denmark W W.
JOBI MartH (l803rd) Ralel."
E B unnel Comor H BIrd Albert
S Denl L I Jones W 0 Grlaer.
John II 011 If E P Kennedy W A­
<"'later S W Jenkins Rot ert Mikell,
Wile Allen Roy W Beaver Jon
W Powell YOUI g Utley W S Bra�
FARMERS AGREE
ON BEST VARIFfY
Forty SIX Per cent of
Cotton Acreage Last Year
Planted to Cokers " In-1
Bulloch county s one variety cot­
ton commuDlty 18 making progrea..
ThIS fact IS evldencoo by the fact
tha� 43 per ccnt of the entire 26000
ncres of cotton planted In the county
n 1941 was Coker 8 " In 1 the varie­
ty recommended dunng the past three
years for one varlCty work
In 1936 there ware 66 dlfferen'
vanetlCs of cotton planted In the
county Several varIetIes were tri_
n order to �ocate a vamty that
would be of the rIght .taple lengtla
and qual ty to adopt fGr the one va­
r ety comlluDlty In 1939 the >l In 1
vas selected nnd has been recom.·
CleveWllt one of the first varletlel)
tr ed 111 the one var ety ; cotton proj.
ect ranks second WIth 16 per centl
the unknown varlCty nas been re­
duced to 16 per cent DIXIe TnumpJa,
al otl el var ety tr ed n tbe Qae ...•
r ety co nmulllty was planted oa Ii
pe eel t of the ncreage Jacksoot
va planted on 4 per cent DPL w..
planted on 1 per celtt Farm Rehel
on 1 por cen t and half and half haa
been reduced fro In about 60 per ceat
to only 5 per cent of the acreage Ul1
1941 F ve other vanetles were
planted III very small amounts
WAS THIS YOU!
You are a blond only daughter
In YOUI fam Iy and have two smal\
sons Wednesday mornIng you were
down town dres.ed m a very prettJ'
led 'ltess I th large ,vhlte polka
dots a navy coat and whIte sandals
II the lady rescnbed WIll call at
the T mes oft Ice she IVlII be gIv'l,a
two t ckets to t�e pl�ture Birlh of
The Blues slUlr 19B ng Crosby
and MalY Matrm play Rg t/ida,;
lind Fl day at the GeorgIa '1 he tre
She " II like the p ctute
Watch next week �Ol new clue
'1'1 e lady wi 0 reee ved tl9ICet,
last week \I S Mrs r L Brannen
vho ca tie In Irom RegIster to lay
cia II to 'heR) F ,dail aftern :..J
